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OR THE 

DISCREET PRINCESS. 

IN the time of the firll: crufades, a certain king in Europe (I 
know not where his kingdom lay) refolved to make war ag:i.inft 
the Infidels in Palejline. Before he unde1·took fo long a j9urney, 
he put his kingdom into fuch good order, and the regency into 
the hands of fo able a minifter, that he was entirely eafy upon 
that account. What moft difquieted this prince, was the care of 
J1is family. His queen had not been long dead. She left him no 
fan; but he faw himfelf father of three young princeffes, all mar
riageable. My chronicle does not inform me what were their 
true names. I only know, that as in thofe happy times the ho-
11eft fimplicity of the people gave v6fy freely names to eminent 
perfons, according to --the_ir good or bad qualities, the eldeft of 
thefe princeffes they na!lled Drona, tignifying in our modern ftyle 
iJle; the fecond, Pratilia, implying talkative; and · the third, 
Finetta; names, which had all of them a juft relation to the cha. 
racters of thefe three lifters. 

Never was any perfon known fo indolent as Drona. She never 
w;iked every <lay till one in the afternoon. She was dragged along 
to church in the fame condition as when fhe got out ot her bed; 
her 11ight~clothe3 all tumhled, her gown loo!e, no girdle; and 
very ohtn one flipper of a fort, and one of another. They ufe<l to 
r ect:ify this 1niitake before night; but they never could prevail on 
this princefs to go any otherway s than in flippers; it was a moft 
infupportable fatigue to put on {hoes. So foon as fhe had dined, 
the fat down to ber toilette, where the continued till evening. Tbe 
r eft of her time, till midnight, fhe employed at play, and eating 
her [upper~ After that, they were almolt as long in pulling off 
her clothes, as they bad been in putting them on. She could never 
be perfoaded to go {.o bed till it was broad day. 

Pratiiia l~d quite another fort of a life. This princefs was 
very brifk and active, and employed very little time about hee 
perfon; b1Jt fhe had foch a {hange itching to talk, that from the 
very moment fhe waked, till the time fhe fell aileep ag:iin, her 
mouth was never fhut. She knew the hi!l:ory of all things ; iH. 
m an2gements, ttncier compaEts ; the gallantries and intrigues not 
only of the court, but of the meane!l: cits. She kept a reg iH:er of 
a ll thoie wives who pinched their families at home, · to appear the 
finer abroad; and was exactly informed what foch a countefs';; 
wom an, and foch a marquis' s fteward ga:ned. The better to be 
in ftru cl:ed in all thefe little affairs, fhe gave alJtlience to her nurfe~ 
anJ mantua-maker, with grea{~r pleufur~· than fhe would· to any-
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ambafl"a'.dor;. and when !he had got any thing new, ihe tired every 
body with repeating_ to them thefe fin~ ftories, from the king her 
father down to the footman; for provided lhe could but talk, ihe 
did not care to whom· it was. This itch of talking produced yet 
another bad dfetl: on this prince[s; for, notwithil.anding her high 
rank, her too familiar airs emboldened the pert fperks about the 
court to talk of love to !Ju. She hearu their fpeeches without any 
ceremony, purely to have the pleafore of anfwering them; for, 
from morning till night, whatever it might colt her1 {he mu!t ei
ther hear others tattle, or tattle herfelf. Never did Pratilia, any 
more than Drona, employ herfelf in thinking, reading, or refleEt
ing. She never troubled herfelf about houfehold matters, or the 
amufements of her fpindle or neeJle. In fhort, thde two filters 
lived irt·perfect idlenefs, as well of mind as of body. 

The younge(t of thefe three princeffes was of a quite different 
character. Her th.ought~ an~ hands were coi?tin_u:iily tn:ploy~d. 
She was of a furpnfing v1vac1ty, and ihe applied 1t to .good u!es. 
She danced, fung, and played upon mufic, to perfec'l:ion; finiihecl, 
with wonderful addrefs and lkiU, thofe little works of the hand, 
which genel'ally arnufe thofe of her fox. She put the king's houfe
hold into exaR regulation and order; ancl, by her care and vigi
lance, hindered the pilfering of the lower officers; for even in 
thofe days, princes were cheateJ by thofe about them. Her ta
lents were not bounded there. She had a great deal of judgmenr, 
and foch a wonderfol prefence of mind, that fhe immediately 
found the means of extricating herfelf out of the greateft <lifficnl
ties. This young prince[s had, by her penetration, di[coverecl a 
dangerous fnare which a perfidious ambaifaclor had laid for the 
king her father, in a treaty jufi: ready to he figned by that prince. 
To puni{h the treachery of this ambaffador and his mafter, the 
king altered the article of the treaty; and, by wording it in tL1e 
terms his daughter diclated to him, he in his turn deceived the 
deceiver hirnfelf. The prince[s moreover difcovered a vtle piece 
of roguery, which a certain mini!te_r had a min<l to play th~ king; 
an<l, by the advice {he gave her father, he fo managed, that the 
perfidy of that traitor fell upon his own head. She likewifi:: gave, 
on feveral other occaGons, foch marks of her penetration anti fine 
genius, that the people gave her the furname of Finetta. 

The king loved her far above his other <laughters, and depended 
fo much upon· her good fenfe, that if he had no other child but 
htr, he would have began his journey with no manner of uneali
nefs; but he as much difhufl:eJ the conduct of his other daugh
ters, as he reliecl upon Finetta. Thertfore, to be affured c.,f the 
tleps his family might take in his abfence, as he was of tho[e of 
his [ubjecl:s, he took foch mtafures as I fhall now relate. . 

Having great intimacy with a very able fairy, this king paid a 
vifit to her; whom he acquainted with the uneafintfs ht was in 
about his daughters. " It is not," faid he, " that the two 
elclelt, whom I am uneaJy about, have ever done tht: leaft thing 
contrary to their duty; but they have fo little fenf"e, are [o im
prudent, and live fo very idly, that 1 fear in my abfence they will 
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eng:.\ge in fame foolith intrigne.or:other, merely to amofe them

frlves. As for Finetta, I am. fecure of her virtue. H;oweve.r, I 

fhall treat her as her filters, to make no. di{tinElion. For whic!1 ' 

reafon, fage fairy, I defire you to make three di/taffs of glafs for 

my daughters, to b e made with foch art, that each of them m;;y 
not fail to break, as foon as l11e to whom it belongs does any 
thing; contrary to her hono11r." As this · fairy was one of the 

moll: expert, fhe gave that prince three enchanted dilbffs, fo made 

as to anfwei· h·is defign. . 
But he was not contented with this pre.caution. He put the 

princeffes into a tower vaftly high, which ftood in a very folitary 

anct defert place. The king told 11is daughters, that he com~ 

manded them to-ta..\::e up their reiide.nce in that tower during hi'!. 

abfence, and charged them not to admit in.to it .i.ny perfon w:1at

foeve.r. He took from them all their officers and frrvants 0.f both. 

fexes; and, after having prefented them wich the enchanted Jif
taffs, the qualities of which he told them, he kiffed the princeffos,p 

locked the doors of the t~vver; took the hys away hirn!el:t~ and 

then fet forward on his expedition • . 
Care was taken to fix a pulley to one of the windows of the 

tower. There ran a rope through it; to which the princdfes tied 

a bafket, which they let down daily. In this baH::et wa·s every day 

put provifions, which when they had drawn up, they carefully 

carritd away the rope to one-of their chambers. 
Drona and Pratilia led fuch a life in this foli.tude, as filled them 

with defpair. They fretted them!e!ves to foeh a degree as was 
beyond expreffion, But they \'\'ere forced . to have patience; for ''=, 
their diil:affs were reprefente<l to them fo terrible, that they were 

afraid the leafr il:ep, though never fo little awry or t fp1ivocal.,. 

might break them. As for Finetta, fhe was not in the lea ft out of 

humour. Her fpindle, needle, and mu!ic, furnifhed her with fuf. 
ficient amufement; and be{ide this, by order of the minifter who 

then governed the ll:ate, there was taken to put into their .baike;t 

letters, which informed the princefie~ of whatever palfed, eithet· 

within or w\thout the kingdum. The king allowed it fhould he 

fo; and the miniHer, to make his court to the princeffes, did nc t 

fail. of being very exaa as to this article. Finetta read all this 

news with great attention, and diverted herfelf with it; hut as fo1· 
her two-hllers, tht·y took no manner of notice of it. They faic.ij 
they were too much out of humour to amufe themfeMs with foch 

trifles; they ought at l t>a!l to have carLls to divert th ir 1m:Ln
choly, during their father's abfence. 

Thus they paffrd their time in great difquiet, murmuring con .. 

tinually againH: their hard fortune. They were frequ ently at tlle 

windows, to fre at leait what pa/fed in the country. O ne d2.y, as 

Fmetta was bu{ied in her chamber about fome pret ty work, he r 

iift:ers, who were at the vvindow, faw, at the foot of the tower, a 

pool"' woman clothed in rags and tatters, who ·cried out to them in 

a furrowful tone, and in a very moving m:mner _complained to 

them of her mifery. She begged them, ·with he.r har\ds joined to

~ether, that they would let ber come into ~he ca:Ue ~ tellin0 tlmn, 
C 
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.that fhe was a wretched firanger, who knew how to do a thoufanJ. 
things, and would frrve them with the utmoil fidelity. At firlt, 
the princefles called to mind their father's orders not to let any one 
come near the tower; but Drona was fo weary of waiting upon 
berfelf, and Pratilia was fo uneafy at having nobody ro talk to 
but her fiflers; that the earneft defire one had to be dre!Ted piece
Jneal, and the eagernefs of the other to have fomebody elfe to chat 
with, made them refolve to let in this poor ttranger. "Do you 
think," fai<l Prati!ia to her lifter, "that the king's order extends 
.to this unfortunate wretch? I believe we may take her 111, without 
any confequence,"-" You may do fifrer," anfwered Drona, 
" what you pleafe." Then Pratilia, who only waited her con,
fent, immediately Jet down the bafket. The poor woman got into 
it, and the prince!Tes immediately drew her up by the help of the 
pully. 

When they viewed this woman nearer them, the horrible nalli-
11efs of her clothes turned their fiomach. They wou Id h~ve given 
-her others; but fhe tt:ld them, ffie would change them the next 
day; but at prefent ihe would think upon nothing but her wo1k. 
She was fp€-aking thefe words , when linetta came into the room. 
This princefs was ftrangely forprifed to fee this unknown crea
ture with her filters. They told her tlie rtafons whi<.h had in
duc.ed them to draw her up. Finetta, 'v\ho faw it was a tl.ing 
cl-one, diffembled her vexation at this imprudent .iclioP. 

In the mean time, this new fervant of thefe priJ.CefTes t0ok a 
hundred turns abollt .the caiile, un,:er pretence .of doi 1,g her work; 
but, in reality, to ob[erve huw things were difpof.eJ in it; for this 
.creature, fo much in tatters, \\as the fon of a pov.erfu1 king, a 
neighbour of the princeffes' father. This young prince was one 
of the mofi artful and defignillg perfons of his time, and governed 
entirely the king his fat.her; V\h ich indt:ed n,quii:e.d oot much ad. 
drefs, for that prince V\as ot fo {weet and .c:afy a char;,fter, that 
he had the furname given him of Tl'ie Mild. As for this prince 
his Ion, v-·ho always abed with artifice and cunning, he •vvas b) the 
people fmnamed Rich-in-Crnft, but forfho1tne1s i.,ke R1chC1ajt. 
He bad a youPger Lrother, vd had as many go0d qnalities as 
this had had. Hcwever, notv:ithftan<ling their Jifferent ttm: ers, 
1here was between the!e two prin.ces foch a {b icr ·union, tl ate, try 
body \'\-Or.demi at it. Beti.de the e:.oul qualities "hich the yot1ngeft 
prir.ce was pofieff<.d of, the bt.auty of his face, :rnd the gracefuli.eJs 
.of his re1 fan \, ere fo re1ra1 kable, tbat ht was generally callJ:d 
.Bel a.q,cir. 1t "'as rrince Rich Crajt, }Jl;ho had put the ambafi;i. 
dor of tl·e king bis father ui-, n tl al wicked turn in the t,eat}, 
which 11- as frufi1 a ed by the addrefs of finetta, arid fell upon then~
felves. Rich Cu,Jj, "'ho before that bad no gi eat Jo, e lor the 
king the r rincenes' father) fince then bcre him the uimoll averfio-n; 
fo that v,hen he had not;ce of the precautions Y.h ich that prince 
had t c. ken, in 1tlation to his dat1ghters, he to, k a ptn icio.es 
pleafure to dtc(ive, if pdlible, the prnJence (If fo .fufi,icio.us a 
lather. AccorJingly, Rzch Crajt got lea,·e of the kini )-js father, 
to travel l1_Fon fcme invented pretence, and took. fuch meafor.es ~s 
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1;a1ne<l him entl'ance into the tower where thefe princelfes were 

confined, as you h 1ve been informeJ. 
In examini'ng the caltle, this prince ohferved tlnt it was very 

ea(y for the princeffes to nnke themlelves hearJ by pe:>ple going 

in the roads; and he concluJecl, that it was belt for him to conti~ 

nue in his diiguiie all d:iy; becaufe they could, if they haJ a. 
mind to it, c:.11 out to paffengers, and have him chaftifod for his 

ralh enterpriie. He therefore remained all day long in his tatters, 

a'1d counterfeited a profeffed be~gar-woman; but at night, after 

the: princdies had !"upped, Rieb Cra)t threw off his rags, and 

ihoweJ himfrlf drelfeJ like a cavalier in rich apparel, all covered. 
over with gold and ricb jewels. The poor princeffes were fo 
much frightened at this fight· 1 that they began to haften from him 

with the utmoit precipitarion. Finetta ancl Pratilia, who were 
very nimble, foon got to their cham11ers; but Drona, who fcarce 
kn.::w how to move, was by this princ.: pre!ently overtaken. 

He immeJiately threw himfolf at her feet, declaring who he 
was; and told her, that the reputation of her pitture had induced 

him to leave a delightful court, to come ;u1d offer up his faith 

and vows. Drona was fo much at a lofs, that {he ceuld not an

fwer one word to the prince, who was 1till kneeling; but as, amid 
a thoufand ternlt-r endearments, with as many proteltations, he 

ardently conjured her to receive him that very moment for her 
h11!b:1nd, her natural foftnefa not fuffcring her to contend, !he 

told Rich Craft, in a very droni{h and indolent tone, that fhe l,e ... 
lieved him fincere, and accepted ot bis vows . She obforv-ed no 
greater formalities than thoie, \·'11;ch were the conclu!ion of this 

marriage. Bnt withal, {he lolt lier dilt<iff, for it ·mmediately 
broke into a th011fand pieces, 

l\1ean while, Pratiiia and Finetta were in fhange unea/ine.ffes. 

They had got away frparately illto their ap.,rtment~, and locked 
th:> rn(ehes in. Thele ap;;irtmenrs were at forne diltance from each 
other; and as thefe prir,celies wer.:: ignorant of their fiit ers, they 

<lid not fleep one wink all night 1,ng. 
Next morning, the pe::rniciou~ prince led Drona into a groun<l 

apartment, "h1ch was at the end ot the garden; v·l'here this princefs 
told him how grc,,tly fhe was clifl: urhe, about her Gfl:ers, though 

fne d:11cJ not lte them, for ft,u· thty {hould hlarne her about her 

rn:.in iage. The prince to!:! her, he would undertake they 01ould 

.l}'pro\'e of it; and after fo1re cliicourlt vv,nt out, and loc ked 

!Jrona in, \\'ithout her perceiving it; and then fearehed carefull y 

e\'el'} wh lre, to find 0 11 t the othu· t,Yo princef1es. It \\as forne 

time bdore he could difrover in what clnmb rs they ha,! lecured 

themLlvcs; but :it Lilt, thc tl:rong incli. ·ation which· Pratifia h:id 

to l>c al,,·a) s prattling, cau!ing this p• ince(s to talk and bewai l 
her dell.ill) to herlelf, the princ.e heard her; anJ coming up to the 

door, la,, her t 11rough the key hole. 

Rzch Crajt !'poke tu hLI· t hrnug h the door, aying to h~r the 

fame he h.1d told her ii lt1:r ; ,, 1. ic11 w1s, th u it \ ·a , n I y to uffe. r 

he, his ratth and h~a. :, \\h1ch h:id caut,<l him to und:1 take the 

i;ntu l>nie of enlcung th1;. tower. He l'raiied, not \., i1hout xcdu.re 
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~x::iggeratron, l11ir wit and beauty; and Pratilia, who was f'uUy 
peri'uaded in herfelf that !he was poffelfed of infinite merit·, was 
foolilh enough' to believe all the prince told her. Si.le a-nfwered 
l1im with a torrent of words, which were not over and above difo
bliging. Certainl-y this princefs mull have had a great flow of 
1peech, to acguit herfelf as !he did; for !he was terribly faint, not 
having tafted a morfel all day, by reafon fhe had nothing fit to eat 
in her chamber. As the was extrtmely lazy, and had rJO manne1· 
of thought of any thing but endlefs talking, .the ha<l not the lea(l; 
forefight. When fhe wanter! any thing, fhe had recourfe to Fi
netta; and this amiable princefs, who was as laborious and provi
dent as her filters were the . contrary, had always in her chamber 
great abundance of fine bifcuits, pies, macaroons, with dried and 
wet i\veetr:neats of all forts, and of her own making. Pr-atilia 
then, who had not the like advantage, finding herfelf at that time 
much prdfed with hunger, and the protefi:ations which the prince 
marle through the door, opened it at !aft to that feducer; whi:n he 
aaed the comedian quite perfealy, having well ltudied his part. 
They then both went ont of this apartment, an<l came into the of. 
nee of the ca!lle, where they found all forts of refrefhment; for 
the balktt furnilhed the princdfes every day with more than 
~noogh. Pratilia could not help being !till in pain for her fillers. 
and what might become of them; but it came into her head, I 
know not upo n what foundation, · that they were doubtldi, both 
l ocked up in Finetta's chamber, where they wanted for nothing. 
Rich Craft u!ed all the arguments he could to confirm her in this 
belief, and to lrl her that they would go and fjncl out the princeifes 
toward evening. She cou ld not c1gree with him in that, but faicl 
they !hould go and fee after them as foon as they ha<l ~ione eating. 
Jn fl1orr, the prince c1n<l princefs fell to it very heartily; and when 
diey bad done, Rich Craft dc:fi1 e<l to fee the finelt apartment in the 
ca!Ue. He gave h:s hand to the princefs, who led him thither; 
and when he was there, began to exaggerate the tender paffion he 
h ad for her, and the advantages !he would have in marrying him. 
He told her, as he had done her fifter Drona, that the ought to 
accept of his faith that very moment; becaufe, if !he ihould fee 
her filters before !he had taken him for her hufband, they would not 
fail to oppufe it; and being, without contradiclion, one of the 
moll: powerfol of the neighbouring princes, be would moit proba
bly feem to them a perfon fitter tor her elJell fitter than her, who 
would never confent to a match fhe herldf might def:re with all 
imagin::1ble ardour. Prati!ia, after a deal of <lifcou1 fe, which figni
fied nothing, was as extravagant as her filler had been: She ac • 
cepted the prince for htr hufbancl, and never th0\1ght of the effects 
o ther glafs diihff till after that diitaff was fl1attered in a hundred 
piects. Toward evening, Prati/ia returned to her chamher with 
the prince; anti the firil thing this prince1s faw, was her glafs 
,\illaff all brokrn to bits; fhe was mu(h troubled at this fight. 
The prince afked her the nafon of her c~ncern. As her paliio11 
for babbl ing made her incapable of being filent on any fcore, ihe 
fooliibly told Rich Craft th"' myftery of the <liftaff; at whid1 this 
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prince w1s wickedly overj,1yed, iince the ftther of theCe prin,ce<fes. 

wGuld by this means be entirely convinced of the ba--1 c .. mJuR of 

his J:w:,-hters. However, Prl'ltilta w:is no lon,~er in th.-! humour 

of goi1~g 10 look aft.er her {ifl-ei·s. She ha.I re.~fon to fe~r t)1ey 

would not approve of her e0n lu~L But the prince otferen h1r:1-

!elf t-1> do this office, anJ told her, h~ fhou!J finJ me.1n s to per• 

fuade the,n t-> approve of it. After this alfurance, the p '· inceCs, 

who Ind not <hu t her eyes :ill night, grewJrowfy; an! w 11ile the 

was lleeping, Rich Cr·aft turnd the key upon her, as h.: hal 

done before to Drona. 
When this perhJ10 .1s prince had locked up Pratilia, he went 

into all the roo:ns of tl1e ca(He, one after :rn0th:r; arid as he 

found them a'I open but one, whicl1 was fa 1tened iri the i11fide, he 

concluded for certain, that thither it was Finetta had retire,!. As 

he Ind compoied a thing of cornpliinents, he went to ret:.il Ollt at 

Fi11etta's d00r the fame things he had made ule of to h:!r /iih:rs. 

B,Jt this princefs, who was not a dupe, like tho1e her elder fift:'!rs, 

heard him :1 good while, without m tking thi:: lea!t an(we·. At 

la [t, finding that he knew <he: was in the room, fhe to ld h :m, if 

i.t was trne he had fo thong and lin:ere a p1ffi m for her, as he 

w ,> uld perfoa.le her, fhe deGrc:cl he: w )\dJ go down into the gar

den, an I <hut th J JOI up Li n him; and afrer that !he w ould t.dk 

to him as muci1 as he: pl.:a(eJ 0ut of the windvw of that apartment 

which l:.)oke,I 11prrn the gardtn. 

Rich Crajt w 1uld not agree to this; and as the princefs !till 

r efolutely p"rfr,kd in not op . ning the d ,ior, this wicked prin-::e, 

md with irnpat"ence, went and got a billet, and hrnke it open. 

H ... found Finetta armed ,\'ith, great h:1?11mer, vvhich In l been ac

ci !c:1ually left in a warJro c nt.tr her clnm'ier. Emotion rail~d 

Finetta' s com p,exion ; and L hl) llgh her eyc:s i'p H'k led with rage, (he 

appeared t0 Rich Crr.ji a molt enchanti ri g beauty. He would 

h .l\ c calt hi1nlt:lf at !~er feet; but 1he !'.11J to hirn boldly, as !he 

retireJ, " Prince, if you c1ppro::i.ch me, I will cleave your heacf 

with this h:i.mmer. "-" What! beautiful prince fa," cried out. 

Rich C,-a/i, in t1is hyp·>critical tone, '' dors the lo ve I have for 

you infpire you with fuch hatred?'' He be;;an to preach to her 

again (but at the farther p,1rt of the rvorn) of the violent ardor 

which t l1e reputation of her beauty and won lerlul wit had infpired 

him with. He added, tJ1a t the only motive he had to put on foch.. 

ddgui1e, was merely with rcfpc:ct to offer hc:r his h.rn<l an I li.::i.rt; 

and to d her, th .it fhc ought to pardon, on .,cc0unt of the violence 

of hls p:i.lTion, l1is bo:dnets in breai<.rng o )en her dour. He endd, 

by en leavo 11111g to perl i1a le lier, as he: ha,! bT litters, t at it was 

her inttre,t to rec-.ive him tvr her hufbmJ a, !" ion as p.>/Iil)le. He 

t o11 r1er, moreover, he J1 I not kn·1w where her Jiltl:'rs were retire.!; 

btc:1u·e h..: w.is n;t in any pain ,1hout thEm, l11vlllg his rlYuughts 

w,,o ly fi. d upon lier. I'he adroit princl:_, reig 1111g hede1t en

t irely p c1fi .: I, t >l l him, that fh ... n u!t: fin l om hcr [1 ters; anri 

th lt at,fr t.rat, t ,ey W.J d I take tli..:ir mca1c1res alt0 ct 1er. B . c 

fl.fr/; C, ,ijt fUl.1·...v~rc:.J, that he c-iu U by no means refol ve upon 

C3 
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that till fhe had confented to marry him·; hecaufe her filters _won1J 
l1?t fail to oppofe the match, on acconnt of their right of el<lerfhip. 
Fmetta, who with good reafon difl:-rufted this prince, found he-t· 
fufpicions redonbled by this anfwer. She trembled to think what 
might 

1
h.tYe happened to her- filters, and refolveJ to revenge them 

with tne fame (hoke which might make her av0id a misfortnnf', 
like wlnt fhe judged had befallen them. This young princefs 
then to\d Rich Craft, that fhe readily confonted to inarry him; hut 
lhe was fuHy perfuaded, that marri::iges ·which were made at night 
were al vays unhappy; and therefore defired he would defer the 
ceremo of plighting to each other their mutual f~tµ till the next 
mornin _. She-adrled, he might be a!fured fhe would not mention 
a fyllahl 0 of all this to the princeffes her !i!lers, and begg~d him 
to give her only a li ttle time to fay her prayers; th::it afterward 
fhe won d lead bim to a chamber where Le fhonld hwe a ve1 y good 
bed, a1 U then fhe would return to her own room till the morrow 
morni g. Rich Craft, who was not over and above courage
ous, f4 eing Finetta {till armed with the great hammer, which !he 
pl,1ye with like a fan, confented to what tbe princefs defired, 
and ;ent away, to give her fome time to meditate-. He was no 
fo:me.· gone, bnt Finetta haftecl t o make a bed over the hule of 
a fin~ in one of the rooms of the ca!l:le. This room was as hand
fom as any of the reft ; but they threw down the hole of that 
fin-, which was very large, all the filth and ordures of the cattle. 
Fi ~tta put over the hole of this link two weak flicks acrnfs; then 
v , y handfomely made the bed upon them, and immediately re
t ,rnul to her chamber. A moment after came Rich Crajt, ancl 
ihe princefs cond ncttd him into the room where fhe had made his 
·bed, and retired. Tl:e prince, without 11ndreffing-, threw himftlf 
:bafli!y upon ._ the be:l'j'° . .and his weight having all at once hroken 
the :lender flicks, he feihlown lo the bott~m of the !ink, without f beino- able to Hop him1eH'1"making twenty bumps in his head, and 
being all over forely bruiied. The fall of the prince made a great 
no1!c in 1he pipe as he was defcending; and befic!r.s, being not far 
fi oin Finetta's chamber, fhe foon knew htr artifice had the fuc
ctfs {he prornifed herfelf; and {he felt a Jecrct joy, which was ex
tremely agreeable to her. It is impoffihle to clekribe the pleafore 
jt gare her to hear him muttering in the fink. He very well de
frrvizd that punifhme1~t; and the prince(s hacl reafon to n.:joice at 
.it. Bnt her jov was not fo great a- to n,ake her unmindful of her 
.filt o::rs. Ht'r fii"·ft care was to fr k for tbem. It was no hard 
m~tter to fi:1d out Prati!ia, Rich Craft, after double locking 
that princefs into her chambt:r, having left the key in the doo!·· 
Finetta went Jrnfiily in; ;:ind the no,fe D1e ma<ie a waked her filter in 
a Hart. At the fight of hel .the "'as in great confufion. Finetla 
rel ted to her after what manntr !he had ~ot rid of the wicked 
:prince who was corning to infolt th.em. Prati/ia, at this Bews,
w:is as one 1huncler-ftruck. However, diff.:mbling the excels of 
her fcrrow, {he went out of her chamber wilh hnelta, to look 
~ter Drona. They went into all the rnon1~ of the caftle, but 
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could not find her. At larl:, Finetta bethought herfelf, that fhe 

might be in the apartment of the garden; where, indeed, they 

found her half dead with def pair and faintnefs; for !he l1ad not 

t1fi:ed any thing all that day. Tl1e princeffes g;ave her .ill necef

fary affiltance; after which they tolJ each other their ad ventnres~ 

which affecled Drona and Pratilia with mortal forruw, Then 

they w~nt all three to take their,repofe. 
In the mean time Rich Craft paffed the night very uncomforta

bly; afld when day came, he was not mi1ch the better for it. This 

prince was groping among difinal dungeons, the utmolt horror of 

which he could not fee, becaufe the Jeall: glimp!e of light could not 

enter. However at laft, with a great deal of ltruggling, he came, 

to the end of the drain, which ran into a river at a confiderable 

diflance from the ca{tle. He fot1nd means to make himlelf _he:mi 

by fome men who were then fi1bing in the river; by whom he 

was drawn out in fuc)1 a pickle as raifed cot!lpaffion in th:;Je good 

people. He cauled himfrlf to be carried to his father's court to 

be cured; and this ditgrace maJe him take !uch a il:rong hatred. 

and a\'er!ion to Finetta, that he thought lefo on his cure tnan on 

revenge. That princefs pa/fed her time but very fadly. Honour 

was a thouf:md times dearer to her than life; and the {hamcful 

weaknefs of her litters had thrown her into fo gre,t a defpafr~ 

that {he ha<l much clifficulty to get the better of it. At the fame 

time, the ill !tate of health of thble two princt!les, which was the

confequence of their unworthy marriages, put moreover Finetta's. 

conltancy to the proof. Rici; Craft, who had long been a com. 

plete deceiver, failed not fince this adventure, mu!tering up all his 

wits, to make him!elf in the hig-hdl degree a tricking villain;. 

neither the fulf, nor the bn\iies, gave him fo much vexation, as· 

his havin~'~ee·11-: outwitted. He funniled the effects of his two 

marriages1;,~ i(to teir.pt the ailing prince!fes, he ca·u!ed to be 

carried, 'l ... ,,r the windows of the caitle, great tn.~s foll of tre~s, 

all laden h fine fruit. Drona and Pratilia, who w~re often a.t 

the windows, couJ9 not but fre the fruits.; when immediately they 

had a violent delire to eat of it; and they teazed Finetta to gC>

down in the balker; to g2.ther fome. The complaifance of' th~t 

princefs was fo grrat, and being willing to oblige he1· filters, ilie 

dici as they delired h'er, and brought up the fruit, which they de. 

Yomed with the ,t'.1trnoH: gree<l•nefs. 
The next day ·there appeared fruits of another kind!. ThiiS was. 

a fre~Ji.!nptation for the prince!Tes, and a frefh inltance of Finet

ta's c.ornpliance. But immediattly Rich Craft's officers, who 

were rli ambufr4 ;and had failed of their Jeiign the fir!t time, were 

not wanting to complete it the lecond. They leized upon Finetta, 

and carried h~r otf in fpite of her !iil:ers, who tore their hair 

through anguiffi and defp::tir. 
Rich Craft!s-r.:guards executed fo wdl their orders, that they 

brought Finetta to a country-houre, where the prin e was for. the 

- .ecovety of his health. As he was tranfporteJ with fory again!t 

this princefs, he faid to her a thonfand hruci{h things, which fhe 

anf wered al 1Vay& with a finnnefs and greatnefs o.f ii;>ul, wo.rtby a 
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hero.1re as· flre was., At la!f, after havrn~ k.ept her for fom1 tinre 
prifoner, lie Ind her brought tu the top of a mJunt1i11 extremtiy 
high, \.• .. Lither he followeJ her immediil'ely :J.fter. Here it w:.is 
th .tt he t old her, they were goin;; to p:1t her to death, and after 
foch a manner as w · uJ.'.cl {i1ffi:ciently r ,1,enge all the inj11ries fhe 
bad done birn. Th1:n thi-s b:de pr.nee barh3ro1dly /howed her a 
barrel !tuck in the infi le- all roun 1 with pen knives, razors, and 
hooked nai ls; c1n<l roLl h ~r, th.,t in order to gi1·e her the p11niDl
ment ilie dd::rvecl, they were g0ing to put her into that ve tfef, 
and r oll her cbwn from the top of the: 1110.intain into tht valley. 
'Fho11gh Finetta was no Roman, the was no more afraid of th-e 
punifhment th:i. n Regul1ts herdofore was at the fight of a like 
cleil:iny. Tne young pri,,cefs kept up all her firmnels an i pre
ftnce of mind. Rich Craft, in{te:-id of a \miring her l1 troic cha
raclcr, grew more enraged a5a inll: her than ever, and refolve<l to 
hall-en her de.1th; an-.l to that end bt·nt himielf down to louk into 
the harrel, w \..: i.ch \1\"15 to be the in 1tr11mcnt of J1is vengea11ce, to 
examine if it was vvell provided with all its murdering weapons . 

Finetta, who faw her per!erntor very attentive in looking into 
the barrd, lo,l no time. but very dexterou!ly pufhed him irno i~, 
and rol1cd it down the 1n,1unt 1i11, without giving the prince any 
time to know where he w;is. After this, lh.: ran away; and tr1e 
prince's officers, who hid Jeen with extreme grief afte r what crml 
manner tlieir malter meant to treat thi s amia·,Je prin.efs, made n·,t 
the lea!t attempt to fto11 her; be ficles , they were fo m·1ch fri 6 ht
encd at what ha-d h::ipperz<:cl to Rich Craft, that th ey th,Jught of 
:nothing elle b •. tt ftop;iing the barrel. Hut their endeav urs were 
all in vain; he rul !t d down to the bottom of the mountain, whLre 
they took him ont all over wuundd in a tht ufand ,.laces. 

This accident of Rich Crajt threw the Grntle King and prince 
Bel a -'UOff into the utmoft def pair. As for the prnple, th,y wtre 
net at all concerned, Rich Crajt being by all extremely hated; 
and thty were evt,n a!ton:lhed to think that the yuung prince, 
who ha<l fuch noble and gem:rous frntiments, cuu ld love this un
worthy elder brnther. B11t {i1ch wc1s the good -nature of this 
p1ince, ti.a t he was llrongly c1ttachcd to all who were of the fan.-i
ly. Rich Craft always haJ the addrtfa to n--.ow him fuch tenlter 
marks of affect.ion, that this younger brot he r could ne•!er h:ne 
forg iven himfelf, had he nul anfwe1e l t ie m wi1h int r fl:. Bel fl
'Uei'r was therefore tone: e<l with exCLffive g1 ief at the woun Is of 
his brother, and he tried all means to have him perfect];, cured; 
but, nutwith!l::andi'ig :1 1 the care taken of him by thofe about 
him, nothing could do Rich Craft any gooJ. On t 11e contrary, 
his wounds itemed every, ay to grow wurle, and to prognoiticate 
he wo1dd linger on a long while i11 mifery. 

Fznetta, after having di/engaged herl~lt. from this terrible d ::in
~tr, was now got vc1y h,ppi1y ·o the caltle, where fhe h.,d left her 
ii fh:rs , and where it w:i.s 11ot long before !he had ntvv troubles to 
tncounta \ ·ith. Thi: two l'r:ncdles were bronghc to h d each of 
the1,1 ot a fon ; at whi(h Finetta was ex cecdinf.ly perp le:xcd. H vw
ev.-.:1', thi: cour:.ig;.; of this princeii. tlid not abate, The <leJi.rl:! !he 
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llad to conceal the fhame of her fillers made her refolve to expofe 

herfelf once more, though ihe very well knew the <langer. To 

bring about her defign, fhe took all ~he meafures. prudence could 

foggeft. She difgnifed herfelf in man's clothes, put the children 

of h~r ii!lers into boxes, in which fhe had bored little holes over 

againll: the mouths of there infants, that they might breathe. She 

got on horfeback, and took along with her thefe .boxes, and forne 

others; and in this equipage, arrived at the Gentle King's capital 

city, where Rich Craft then was. 

As foon as <he came into the city, fhe was told after what nob1~ 

a manner Bel-a-rvoir diG pay for the medicines which were givell\ 

his brother, who had brought to court all the mountebanks of. 

Europe; for at that time there were a great many adventurers,. 

withont bufinefs or capacity, who gave themfelves out fo1· won• 

derfol proficients, having received from heaven tlite gift to cure 

all forts of diftemper. Thefe people, whofe whole fcience coniill:s 

in n othing but to cheat impudently, found always great credit 

among the people; t-hey kne\•; how to impofe upon them by their 

extraorJinary exterior, and by the odd names they a!fumed. Thefe 

kinds of doctors never ftay in the place of their nativity; and 

the prerogative of coming from a long way off dots, witll th~ 

vulgar, very frequently fupply the want of merit, 

The ingenious princefa, who knew all this, took a name en. 

tirely itrange to that kingdom; which name was Sanatio. Then 

1he gave out, that the chevalier Sanatio wa& come with wonderful 

fecrets, to cure all forts of wounds, the moft dangerous and inve

terate, Bel-a-'lloir fent immediately for this pretended knight. 

}'inetta came, made the befi: empiric in the world, threw out five 

. or fix terms of art with a cavalier;s air; nothing was wanting. 

This princefa was forprifed at the good mien, and agreeable car4 

riage of Bel-a-rvoir; and after having difcourfe<l fome time with 

this prince about the wounds of Rich Craft, lbe told him ihe 

would go and fetch a bottle of incomparable water, and in the 

mean while leave two boxes ihe had brought thither, which con

t ained fome excel,ent ointments, very proper · for the wonnded 

prn:ce. Upon !aying this, the pretended phylician went out, and 

came no more. They were very impatient at his ftayi11g fo long. 

At .lalt, as they were going to ha{ten his coming, they heard the 

crying of young children in prince Rich Craft's chamber, This 

furprifrd eve ry body; for there was 110 manner of appearance of 

any children. Some l iltene<l attentively, . and they found that thefe 

cries came from the doctor's boxes. 

It was, in real ity, Finetta's li t tle nephews. This princefs had 

given them a great deal to eat before !he came to t he palace; but 

as they had been ther e now a long time, they wanted more, and 

expiai ,mi their neceffities, by lingi ng this doleful tune. They 

opi,ied the boxes, and were amazed to fin d in them actually two 

little babes very pretty. Rich Craji immediately rnaJe no dou bt 

but that this was a new trick of Fi11etta's . He conceived aga in lt 

her fuch a rage al- i~ not to be expre/foJ; and his pains fo greatly 

focrea1ed, tha t they concluded he muit unavoidably die Qt thoie 
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forrts. Bel-a.voir was penetrated with the moi't: li~rel-y f0rrow; 
but Rich Craft, perfi<liou s to his ]aft moment, ftu lied how to 
ab-ufe the tendernefs of his brother. 

" You have alv·tays loved me, prince," cried h•?, " :rnd yo11 h
ment your lofs of me. J can have no greater proofs of you , love, 
in relation to my life. I am dying; but if ever I have been clear 
to you, grant this one thing, I beg yon, which I :1.m g,iing to 
demand." Bel-a 'Vair, wh0, in the conJition wherein he faw his 
brother, found himfelf incapahle of refo!ing him, 1wore th,_ mD!l 
terrible oaths, to gcan t him. ·whatever he fhould Jefire. f\5 Coon 
as Rich Craft he:u·d thefe oaths, he faid to his brother, em~ro.c 4 

ing him, " I <lie contented, brother, iince I am reven<;ed; for 
that which I beg of you to do for me, is to afk Finetta in m:1r .. 
riage, immedi:1.tely after my deceafe. Yo'.1 will undoubtt.:-lly o1J
tain this wicked princefs; and the moment O\e (hall be in your 
power, plunge your poig1J:1rd into her h,:art." Bel-a-ruoir trem
bled with h 'rror at thefe word3. He n.pented 1he imprudence of 
his oaths; b11t it w.1s not now the time to unfay th.:m; an l he 
hac.l no mind his repent .rnce fuould be taken notice of hy bis bro• 
ther, wno expi1·ed foon after. The Gentle Kin,; war, very fen(i. 
bly touched at his death . His people, h, from regretting Rieb 
Craft, were extremely g,ad t ,at his death [:.:cured the ruccd{iun of 
the crown to Be/-a.'7.Joir, whok meri t wa5 rlear to all. 

Finetta, who Ind once m >re happily returned to her fi<l:ers1 
heard ioon after of the de·Hh of Rich Crt;;}t; and forne time aftn 
th tt, news was carrie.l to the tnree princeffes, that the ki1,g their 
fat her was come: ho111e. The prince came in ·1. hurry to the to·.vi::r; 
and. h;s firH: care was, to afk to fee the r! l· r ditbffs . Dro,za wt.n'.: 
and brought that w11ic:h belonged tu Fmt!tla, anJ. fhowe,\ it to th<! 
king·; 1he'l making a very low c11rtfey, ca:·1 ied it back ag tn to 
the place whence {he h1d taken it. Pra!ilw dill fu too; and Fi. 
netta, in l·er tnrn, brnught her di1bff; h11t the king, who w:n 
very [uf'1Jicious, ha I a mind to [te tl 1em a!l three :o ,etl;er . No 
one cnulJ l110w hers bnt }:'inet-ta; an.I the king fe.1 into fuc 1 a 
rage agai11It hi, two tl<leil thnghters, that he fent them th·it moment 
away to th e hiry who Jnd given Ji;m rhe di1b!Fs, <lditing her to 
ke·p them with 11tr as !Jng as they live.I, and punifh them accord . 
ing [(. t heir de!erts. 

To beo-in the puni!hme·,t of theft princt'IT,..s, the fairy ltd thein 
into a galle, y of her enc!1antet\ ca,fle, \•/,ere: fhe !n,\ cault-d to be 
painted the hillory of a va '. l n imher of illu'.lrious wo111 n, w 110 
made them!elve~ hn10us by their vi, t1 e and L.ib,Jrio11s l,fe. By 
th.:: .v nderful eff~a off 1iry at t, :ill the!" figures movi:~1, and were 
in ad ion from morning till niuht. I'fkre w . re ·e .n every wnerc 
trophies and devi 1es to the hon~ur of thefe vi ttwus LH\i _s 1 ·111 I it 
was no llg1it 11101 tificat1or, tc,r the: two fi!le1·s, to c Hn1rr:: ,he tri. 
ump 11 of thc:1 ~ h uin~s w;ri, ue litu,ti-,11 to which their unh1.ppy 
imprn enc,.. l1 t, rcdu"e t.,-:rn . To i11cre de: thei.- veX'.lt on, the 
fairy told t l,em very gr.1,tl y, thn if thy hi l hee 1 ..ts w.::ll_ em. 
ploytu as ',ore wt, .n tn::y C:w i·1 cue piEt ·ire, they .1 •In )l h!lcrl 
1nto tn~ UlHYQrLny .. n:ori whH;h rni»1.J tl~1n; bu~ t11.1t i,,knch wu 
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Athe' mothet· of all vices, and the fource of a1l their misfortJ.mes. 
The fairy adckcl, that to hinder them from falling into the like 
misfortunes, -lhe would give them thorough employment; and in
deed ihe obligtd the prince!fes to employ themfelves in the coarfdt 
and meanelt works; and without having any regard to their com
plexion, fhe fent t-hem to gather peafe in the garden, and to pull 
out the weeds. lJrona conld not help falling into d.:fpair, and 
died with fatigue and vexation. .Pra:ilia, who fome time after 
found means to make her efcape by night, out of the f.~iry's caftle, 
broke her !cull againlt_a tree, and died in the arms of fame country 
people, who were paffing by. 

Finetta's good-nature made her very feniibly grievf for her 
fillers fate; and in the midlt of thefe troubles fhe- ·was informed, 
that prii,ce Bel-a-cvoir had aiked her in marriage of the king her 
.father, who bad .confented to it, without giving her any notice; 
for in thofe days, the inclination of parties was the lea/t thing they 
confidered in marriage. Finetta trembled at the news. She had 
.reafon t0 fear left the hatred which Rich Croft had fur her might 
infect the hear.t of a brother who was fo dear tci him; and fhe had 
appreheniions, that this yoting prince married her only to make he1· . 
a facrifice .to h.is brother. Full of the{e difquiets, the princefs 
~vent to confolt the fage fairy, who elteemed her as much as foe 
defpifrd Drona and Prlltifia. 

The fairy vvould reveal nothing to Finetta. She only faid to 
her, '' prin.cefs, you are·fage and prudent. You would not hi
therto have taken foch juft meali.1res for your cond-utl:, had you 
not always kept in mind that' diftrufr is the ..mother of fecurity _.,. 
C ntinue to think ear11ltly on the importance of this maxim, and 
you will come to be happy, without the ailifi-ance of my art.'"' Not 
being able to get any farther light from the fairy, this princefs re~ 
.turned to the }J,dace in extreme agitation. 

Some days after, this princefs was married by an amba{fador, 
in the name of prince Bel-a-cuoir, and fhe fet out to go to her 
fpoufe in a mannificent equipage. She made in the-fame manner 
her entries into the Gentle King's two firfr frontier towns; and at 
the third fhe found Bel-a-<vozr, who was come to meet her, by or- ' 
der of his father. EHry hody was forpri[ed to fee the faclnefs of 
the p1inceafthe approach of a rnarriage, _for which he had lhown 
fo great a defire. The king himfelf was forced to interpofe, and 
frnt him, contrary to his inclination, to meet the princels. 

When Bel-a-cvoir faw her, he was !truck with her charms. He 
made her his co1npliments, but in fo confoled a manner, that the 
two courts, V\ ho knew how much ,., it and gallantry the prince 
was rnaHer ot~ believed he was fo fenfibly touched, that through 
tile force of love he had loll his pre!i nee cf mind. The whole 
town fhou:ed for joy, and there were every where concerts of mu. 
fie, and fire -works. In fhort, after a magnificent fupper, prepa
rations v. ere made for conducl:ing them to their apartment. 

hnetta, who was always thinking on the maxim which the 
fairy bade her obferve, had . a delign in her head. Th is princefs 
had gained one of the wome.i, who had th.e key of the clofet be~ 
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longing to the apartment which was defigned for her; and fue had 
privately given orders to that woman to carry into the clofet fome 

1traw, a bladder, fueep's bl ood, and the guts of fome of thofe ani

mals which had been drdfed for fupper. The princefs, on fome 

pretence, went into that clofet, and made a puppet of the lhaw, 

into which ihe put the guts, and the bladder full of blood; after 

that, 1he drefied it up in women's night-clothes. She then re .. 

turned to her company, and foon after was conducled with her 

fpoufe to their apartment. When they had allowed as m11ch time 

at the t0ilette as was neceffary, the ladies of honour took away the 

fl.ambeaux, au<l retired. Fintlta immediately threw the image of 
.Hraw upon the bed, and went and hid herfdf in one of the corners 

<>f the chamber, 
The prince, after having fighed three 0r four times very loud, 

-tlrew his fword, and ran it through tbe body of the fuppofed Fi. 
netta; at the fame inflant he found the blood trickle all about, 

and the woman of ftraw without motion, " What have I done?" 

cried he. " What! After fo many cruel conflicls ! after having 

fo much weighed with myfelf, if I ihou!d keep my oaths at the 

expence of a crime, have I taken away the life of a charming 

princefs I was born to love? Her charms ravifued me the mo

ment I faw her; and yet I hacl not the power to free mylelf from 

an oath which a brother, poffeffed wirh fory, had exacted from me 

by an unworthy lurprife. Ah! heavens, coulci any one fo much 

as dream to pnnifu a woman for having too much virtue? Well! 

Rich Crap, J have fatisfied thy unjull: vengeance; but now I 
will revenge Fmefta. in her turn, by my death! Yes, beautiful 

princefs, my {word !hall-" By thefe words the prir.ceis under. 

itanding that the prince, who in his tranfport dropped his [word, 

was feeling for it, in order to thruft it through his body, was re

folved he !hould not be guilty of ft'lch a folly; anc.l therefore cried 

out, " my prince, I am not dean. The goodnefs of yonr difpo

fition made me guefs your repentance; and, by an innocent de. 
cept ion, I have hindered you f1 om committing the worH: of all 

crim~s ." She then rt.lated to him t he fortlight ihe had in rela~ 

tion to the figure of ftraw. The }'fiJ.Ce, all tran fported to find her 

alive, admired the prndence ihe was miitrefs ot on all occalions 3 

and had infinire oblig:at101;s to lier for preventing him con mitt1ng 

a crime, which he could not think e,n withot•t hon or; ard he oid 

not ccmprehencl how he could be fo W"'ak a not to lee the m1l1ity 
of tliofe wicked oaths"' hich had lwen tx;;cted from liim Liy arrifice. 

However, if Finetta l1ad n r t bern ever perf11at'tJ, that 'dilb ult 

is the mother of !tcurity, ihe had l·een kilh d, am\ htr d· a th btLn 

the cau f~ of that of Bef-a_cvoLr ; and tl rn, ::it t, r , ;ir,1, peopk woU1d 

have reafuntcl at leilurt upon the c, tlncfs of tl 1s p 11 ct:'s frnti

ments. Happy pruJt:nce, and prdc-ntt e,f 1 111,l ! YI h'ch prel< rveti 

this princely pai1 trom the moH <lrtAdtul rlllsk1 tunt: , for a fweet 

a1 d mull delightful fituat•on. J ht} a1wavs ictai· t:,1 ior e<1ch 

other a vuy g1eat tenden;ef"~ , and pttH:d t roug, a long !"utctffion 

c.f happy days with fo muc l felic1 y ·11 d glo1y~ as i~ imp-.1fiiu4e tor 
the rnoli able pm or t1.,ngue to ddi;ub<:, 
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VIDOW AND HER Two DAUGHTERS .. 

ONCE upon a time there was _a widow, a good fort of '"'oman, 
who had two daughters, both very amiable; the elder was called 
Blanche, and the younger Vermeil!e. They ha<l received thofi:: 
names, hecaufe one had the fairdt complexion imaginable, and 
the other cheeks and lips which \'ie<l witli coral in vermillion. 

One day, as this good woman was near her door, fpinning, fhe 
fpied a poor hag, who with difficulty dragged herfelf along by the 
help of a !tick. " You are very muc~ fatig11ed,'' fa id the goo.I 
woman to t~ hag; " fit down a moment to reft;" :ind imme .. 
<liately fhe _de/ired her daughters to gi\'~ a chair to this woman. 
They botly got up; but /7crmeiLle 1·dn faf.ter th:m her filter, and 
brought t!1e chair, " Would you take a drink?" faid the good 
woman t(>" the hag. " With all my heart," anf wered {he. "I 
even fancy I coulJ eat a bit, if you could -give me fomething to 
my ta!t't'."-" I {hall give yon whatever is in my power," faicl 
the good v..oman; " but · s I am poor, that will not be much.'~ 
At the fame tirne lhe <lefi:·ed her daughteh; to len-e the old hag, 
who fat down to table; and the good ,,-om:;rn ordertd the elder_to 
go and gather iome plumbs off plumb-tree fhe had planted her
frlf, and loved very much. Blanche, infh:ad of obeying her mo
ther with a good grace, murmured againH: this orJer, and faid to 
herfelf, " it is not for this old gluuon, ttLH I have had lo m uch 
care of my plumb-t1ee." She did not however dare rtfu!e fome 
plumbs; but fhe gave them with a b::id grace, and :igain{t the 
grain. " And you, /Termeille, 1

' then faid the mother to !~er 
!econd daughter, "you have no fruit to give this goud lady, for 
your grapes are not ripe."-" That is true,'' fays Fermedle i 
" but I h~ar my hen crowing. She has jult bid an egg. AnJ it 
madam will [wallow 1t quite hot, I offer it to her with all mv 
heart." And at the fame time, ,•vithout waiting for the hag',, :11;* 
fwer, fhe ran to fetch the egg. But :.t the moment fne w:is pre~ 
fenting the egg to this woman, fhe vanifhed; and in her !te:id 
there appeared a beautiful hdy, who faid to tbe mother, " I ,•vill 
reward your two daughters accorciing to their me1 it. The elde 
{hall become a great queen, and the y01rngelt [hall be millret$ 0 ( 

a farm; and imrneEliately having firnck the ho11fe with her il:ici..., 
it <litappeared, and in its !kid they faw a very pretty h1m-hoti :1·, 
"There is your lot,'' faid fhe to /7ermeille. " I kno·,v I •'i\e 
unto each what each likes belt.'' Having faid thefo \W>rds,

0

the 
fairy withdrew; and. the mother, as well a:; the daughters, re
mained exceedingly aftonifhed. 

They went into the form- houfe, ~nd were charmed with tl.e 
neatnefs of the furniture, The chairs were only of wood, bu: 
they ,vere fo neat, that they co11Jd lee themfelves in them, as in a 
looking-glafs. The beds were of linen, white as foow. I tl f' 
!tables there .,.ere t,venty·wea·h~;5' and ai m:iny yews i fo1:r C" -o 
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-en, and fou1, cows; and in the yard all forts of animals, fuch a3 
hens, ' ducks, pi5eons, and others. Th.ere was likewife a hancl
fome garden, full of flowers :rnd fruit. Blanche faw 1v;tliout envy 
the gift that was beJ1owed on her fitter; and 1ne w2s guite taken 
up ,vith the pleafme n1e fhould have in being a queen. 

All on a fudden {he beheld huntiinen pafs; a-nd going to the 
door to fee them, fhc appeared fo beautiful to the king, that lie 
refohed to marry her. Blanche, become queen, fa.id to her fifltr 
Ver;neille, " I will not have you to be rnillrefs of a farm. Come 
with ml", filter. I will rncirry you to a great lord."-" I thank 
you, fitter," replied Vermeille. "But I am accuflome<l tt> Jive in 
the country, and I chufe to remain in it." 

Queen !Jlanche the11 Jet out; and ihe was fo ,vcll fatisfied, t,hat 
f'he pafTed feveral nights witho1;t fleeping for jo:· · The nrlt months 
fue was [o· occupied with her fine drefit:s, wit11 b:1lls and plays, 
that /11e thought of nothing elle. Bnt ilie foe;n hecame accultomcd 
to all that; and noihing amufrd her any more. On the co11trary, 
ihe had great troubles. All the ladies of the court paid her great 
re1pect, ""hen they were in Ler pre fence ; but fhe knew they did 
not love her, :rnd that they u1ecl to fay, H fee that little peafant 
girl, how {he acts the great lacly. The king has a very mean taite 
to have taken fuch a woman.'' Tli: s manner of talking ma<le the 
king reflect. He judged he bad done wrong in marrying }j/anche; 
and as his love for her was at an end , he kept a great number of 
rnithefTes. When they percei\·e<l the king loved his wife no mo1e, 
they began to fail in their Juty toward her. She was very unhap. 
py; for {he had not one true friend, to whom ilie cou Id tell her 
troubles. She faw it was the fa!hion at coi~rt to betray one's 
friends tkrough interelt, to fhow a fair countenance to thofe one 
hated, and to lie every moment. She mu!l: be lerious, lie-::aufe 
they told her a queen !hould have a grave majeftic air. Slit: ha.cl 
feveral children; and <luring all ti1at time /11e had a phyfician by 
her, -who examined whatever fl1e ate, and deprived her of every 
thi1w {he liked. Tl1ey put no falt in her broth; they fo1 bade her 
to w~lk, when ilie bad a mine\ for it. In a word, /11e was conLra
r'icted from morning till night. They gave governc:ffcs to the 
l.b:tldren, who eJucated theni w::011g, while !he w1s not at liberty 
to ccrrecl: them. Poor Blanche was dying with chagrin; ar.d {l.e 
lm:ame fo thin, that {he rai {ed pity in tvery one. ~he had not 
fren her fi(ter for three years that !he was q11c:en, becaule fhe 
thought a perfon e,f her rank would be difhonoured by paying a 

ifit to the mi(heis of a fa1 m; but finding herfelf overwhelmed 
with melancholy, fhc I efolved to go fpend fome days in the coun
t1 y to relieve her troubled mind. ~he afk:ed the king's leave; who 
granted it with :tll .h,s heart, bLcaufe he n:f:lec ell ht ilioLdd lie 
1. id of her for lome time. 

She arrived in the e\tning at Vermeille's farm; and /he faw at 
a diilar.ce, before the door, a crowd of fhepherds and fhepher<leffcs 
oancing, and diver·ing them!elves with all their hearts. ''}).las!" 
foi<l the l{Uecn, \ ith a Jigh, " what is become ot tht time l"<'hen I 
d·vefted my felt like thefe poor people? No one then blamc:d me.,. 
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A~ foon as !h~ appeared, her fifter i·an to embrace her. Sbe had: 

fo contented an air, and was become fo fat, that the queen, on 

looking at her, coulrl not refrain from teJrs. /7ermeille hall mar
ried a young peafant, who had no fortune; but he always re

membered that his wife had given him all he had; and he fi:udied, 
by his cornplaifant manners, to fhow her his gratitude. /7ermeille 
hat! not m :rny frrv:1.nts; but they loved her as if they were het 

children, becaufe !he uCed them well. · Alt her neighbours like .. 

,vife loved her; and each was anxious to give her proofs of it. 
She h::i.<l not much money; but fhe did not w an t it, for fhe drew 

from her own land s corn, wine, and oil. H er floc ks fopplied her 

witb milk; with whic\ fhe made butter and cheefo. She [pun. 

the wool of her (heep to make clothes for herrelf, her hu!band, 
and two children !he had. They vvere in perfecl health; a:1<l io 

the evening, when the ti1ne for work was over, they amufed 

th emfelves with all forts of play. " Alas!" cried the q_ueen, 

" the fairy inade me a bad prerent, in giving me a crown. We 
don't find joy in magnificent pala...:cs, but in the i nnocent occupa

tions of the country." She had fcarce fpoken t hefe words, when 
tht: fairy appeared. "I di<l not mean to reward yon, in rnak 1ng 
you a queen," faKl the fairy to · her, "but to punifh yo11, be

ca ufe you gave me the plumbs againfl: your will. To be happy,. 

y ou ni utl:, like your lifter; poffefs what is on! y neceffary, and w iJh 
f ur no more.''-" Oh! madam," cried Blanch<', "you have had 

fofficient revenge. Put an end to my un nappinefs,"-" It is at 
~n en<l," replied the fairy. '' The king loves you no more. He 

h as ju1t marrieJ another wife; and to-morrow his officers will 
come to order you, in his name, not to ret·.irn to his palace." 

It happened as the fairy had foretold; and Blanche fpent the 

r emai nd er of her days with her fitter Vermei!le, a ;-n id all forts of 

farisf H'.:1ion and plea(ur ; and fh e never tho ught on the cour·t , but 
t o tlun k the fairy for hav ing brvught her back to her v illage. 

T}IE SLEEPING BEi\.UTY 

THERE were formerly a king and a queen 1 who were exce(~ 

Lively fori·y that they h:i.i no children. They went to all the wa

ters in the worlJ; vows, pil§l:rim:iges, :111 ways were tried, ancl all 

to no purpofr. At la!t , how('.ver , rhe queen proved with child~ 

a11d w:is brought to-bed of a dal!ghtcl". There was a vfry fine 

c :1 ri te11ing; an i the prin ce!s had for her godmothers a l the fai. 

,· ies they. coulJ fi,1 I in the w, o le kingdom (they iourd ieven ), 

' t e ;, one of t!1em mi4ht giv her :1 gift, as wa the cnttorn of 
f1:rils :. ··rhofe days. By this means the princefs hid a:I the per

ftllions imaginable. 

• 
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After the ceremonies of the chriftening were over, all the com

pany returned to the king's palace, where was prepared a great 
feaft for the fairies. There was placed before every one of them a 
magnificent cover with cafe of maffive gold, whtrein were a fpoon, 
knife and fork, all of pure gold, fet with <liamonds and rubies. 
:But as they were all fitting down at table, they faw come into the 
hall a very old fairy, whom they had not invited, becaufe it was 
above fifty years fince lhe had been out of a certain tower, and fhe 
was believed to be either dead or inchanted. The- king ordered 
her a cover, but could not furni!h her with a cafe of gold as the 
others, becaufe they had only [even made for the [ev en fairies. 
The old fairy fancied fhe was £lighted, and muttered· fome threats 
between her teeth. One of the young fairies, who fat by her, 
overheard how fhe mumbled; anci judging that !he might give 
the little princefs fome unlucky gift, wtnt, a& foon as they rofc 
from table, and hid herfelf behind the hangings, that lhe might 
!peak laft, and repair, as much as poffible 1he could, th<evil which 
the old fairy might intend. 

In the mean while all the fairies began to give their gifts to the 
princefs. The yotingeft gave her for gift, that fhe ihould be the 
morl beautiful perfon in the world; the next, that !he ihould have 
1he wit of an angel; the third, that 1he fhoulci have a wonderful 
grac€ in every thing fhe diJ ; the fourth, that ihe fhould dance 
perfecl:ly well; the fifth, tha t ihe fhould fing like a nightingale; 
and the fixth, that 1he 1houl<l play upon all kinds of mufic to the 
utmoft perfetlion. The cld fairy's turn coming next, with a 
head fhaking more with fpiQe than age, !he faid, that the princefs 
ihouid have her ha111t pierced with a fpindle, and die of the wound. 
This terrible gift maJe the whole company tremble, an<l every 
body fell a crying. 

At this very inll:ant the young fairy .came out from behind the 
hangings, and fpake thefe words aloud; "affure yourfelves, 0 
king and queen, your daughter !hall not die of this difalter. It is 
true, I have no power to undo entirely what my elder has done. 
The princefs fhall ineeed pierce her hand with a fpindle; but in
_1tead uf dying, ihe fhall only fall into a profound Deep, which 1hall 
]a{l: a hundred years; at the expiration of which, a king's fon fhall 
come and awake her.'' 

The king, to avoid the misfortune foretold by the old fairy, 
immediately cauft d proclamation to be made, whereby eve-ry body 
was forbidden, on pain of <leath, to fpin with a di!laff and fpindle, 
or to have [o much as any fpindle in their houfes. About fifteen 
or fixteen years after, the king and queen being gone to one of 
their houfes of pleafure, the young princefs happened one day t(.) 
divert herfelf in running up and down the palace; when going up 
from one apartment to another, ihe came into a Ii ttle room on the 
top of a tower, where a good old womafl, alone, was [pinning 
with her fpindle. This good woman had never heard of the king's 
proclamation againft fpindles. " What are you doing there, 
goody?" faid the princefs. " I am [pinning, my pretty child," 
~aid the old woman, wh did not know who !he wa~. " Ha!·• 
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faid the princefs, " this is very pretty; how do you do it? Give 

it to me, that I may fee if I can do fo ?" _ She h:1d no fooner 

t:iken it into her hand, than, wh2ther being very harty at itll 

fomewhat unhandy, or th:H the decree of rhe fairy ha-1 fo or

dained it, it ran into her hand, ::ind fue fell down in a fwoon. 

The good old woman not knowing very well what to do in this 

affair, cried out for help. People came in from every guarcer in. 
great numbers. They threw \">'ater upon the princefs's face, un. 

bceJ her, !1rnck h r on the palms of her hanJs, and rubbed her 

upon the temples with Hung:uy-water; hut nothing would bring 

her to hertelf. And now the king, who came up at the noift, 

bethout;ht him!elf of the predidion of the old fairy; and jndging 
very we!, th,H this muft nectiLrdy come to pafs, !ince the fairy 
had f:1id it, cau fed the princefs to be c:urid into tl1e tinert apart

rnept in his paL1ce, anJ to i?e laid upon a be.I all embroidered 

with golJ and filver. One WQ"}-Ltl have taken her for a little angel> 

ihe w~s fo very be:rntib-11, fo/'l'fier _fwoo11ing away had not dimi

nj/hed one bit of her com pl~xion ,; . her cheeks were carnation, and 

her li ps like coral; inci eed her ey/:s were ihut, but {he wa5 t1eard 

to breathe !0idy , which fatisfid thole abo11t her that ihe w:;is not 

dead. The king comm;rnJeJ that th;:y fuo11kl not Jiih1rb her, 
but let her 11:::ep quietlytiJ l herhom0f awak ingwas come. 

The good fa. iry, who had Caved her Ii fe by condern n ing her to 

Deep a hun-lred years, was in the kingdom of Matakin, twe1ve 

thoulanJ leagues off, , , hen this accident befel the princels; hut 

the was 1nlbntly 1nf,,nned t>f it by a little dw;,.rf, who had boots

of feven lt-at,ues-, t hat is, boots with which he could tre td over, 
1even leagues of ground at one (hide. The t;iiry came away im

mediately, anJ lhe arrive<l :ib<1nt an hour after, in a fiery chariot 

drawn by dr,1gons. The king bande--1 her out of the cl1ariot, and 

ilie approv~tl c:very thing he lu<l done; bnt, as the ilcd ::i. very grea t 
fore!Jg .t, !he tho11ght, ,v hen th::: p1·incefs fuo uld ::i,.,..: e, [he n11gh t 

not ... 11uw what tv do with herf~H, h;;::in~ ail :ilone in this old pa

lace; anJ this 1v :1s 1Vhat !he did. She- _.Juclie,I with her wand 
every thin6 in the p;.il~ce (except the king and the queen), go

vernd1~s, mai.i:, ot houour, Jadin; or the b ,lch am ·,er, gentlemen, 

officers, ih,vatds, cooks, under-co0ks, icul11on ,, guan\s, with. 
thei1- bet f eaters, l,lages, fvvt tnt:Il ::, he 11kt w \J~ touc lied a 11 tile 

ho1Jeswhich were in the !tables, as \•vdl uaJs ::i.- otl1ers; the grc:at: 

dogs in 1h::: outer co·.1rt, and p1 eny littk 1'vl1.,pf,:_y too, the p1111~e!s 's

Jittle ['panieJ bit,h, \\ h1ch Jay by her 11 tile b <-CI. l1llll1c:d1.,le Y 

upon her touchmg thcn11, th~y all fe i allc.c:t>, th~h t hey might not 

awake before th-11 m1 ;refs, an<l that th<::y rnigh . lk rn1<1 y to wait 

upon her when the w:rnted tht'm. The very lrlits ::it the hre, as· 

L d1 ~s ti ey coulc1 ho!Lt ut p:irrridge::; anJ p,1t; .. rnt:-, llid tall allc:ep 

2lio. All this WdS Llune in a moment. F, 111.:.s are nvt lung lil 

doing th ir huh,1ds. 
J:.nti ;·cw tllt: king and queen, having kilfed their dear child 

w> ,out waK.11'g ht:r, went ouc of the 1n1acc:, and put 101 th .1 p1 o
cl , 1 .uion that nobo,1) 1hould Ll::ire to co111e 1H:::ar it. l h::;, h w

e,·cr, W.:!S not ne~t11ary ; to.- in a quantr of an 1:iuur'~ time tbt:ro 
l) 3 , 
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grew up, all ro\lnd the park, foch a valt number of trees, gre~t 
and fmall, bullies and brambles, twining one within anothtr, that 

-~neither man nor hea[t could pals through; fo that nothing could 
he fo:n but the very top of the towers of the palace ; and not that 
too, unlefa it was a good way off. 

Wlien a hundred years were p:dfe<l, the fon of the king then 
1·eig.nillg', an<l who was of anotlier family from that of the !leei.iing 
princefa, being gone a hunting on that lide of the country, afked 
what thofe tow::rs were which he faw in the middle of a great thick, 
wood. Eve1-_y one anfwered according as they had heard. Some 
faid, th:it it wa~ a rui-nons old ct1frle, haunted by fpirits. Others, 
.that all the forcercrs and wiLches of the country kept there thtir 
fab'.:lath, or nights meeting. The common opinion w::is, that an 
Ogre liveJ there, and that he c;irrieJ thither all the little ci1ildren 
he cot·ild catch, that he might eat them up at his leifore, without 
<lny body being able to follow him, as having him!elf only the 
power to p::ifs thro ugh the wood. The prince was at a fiand, not 
knowing what to believe, when a very aged countryman fpake to 
him thus: " May it pleafe your royal highnefs, it is now above 
fifty years fince I heard from my father, who heard my grandfa
ther fay, that there then was in this callle a princtJs, the molt 
-beautiful ever feen; that fhe muft 11eep there a hilnJred years, anJ 
ihould be waked by a king'"' (on; for whom fhe was referved." 
The young prince yvas all on fi1·e at thefe words, believing, with-

• out weighing the matter, that he could put an enJ 10 this rare acl 
vrnture '; ,and pufhed on by love and honour, refolveJ that mo
mrnt to look into it. Scarce had .he advauced toward the wood, 
lvhrn <'\ll the great trees, the bufl1es and brarnhlts, gave way of 
tbernft'lvts to ltt him pals throu8h; he walktd up to the caltle, 
which he faw at the encl of a large avenue, which he went into; 
and what a little furpriftJ him, v,..as that he faw none of his peopl,~ 
rnuld foll ow him. !-it carne into a fpacicms ou cward cuurt, where 
every th1ng he faw m i~ln hn ve frozen up the mot frarlels ptrfo1 
with horror. There reigned all over a 1110ft f11ghtful lilence, the 
image of death every wllere fhowed itfrlf, and there was no bing 
to be [een but ii:retched.out bulies of men and aniniab, all ftem
.ino- to be dead. He however very well knew, l,y the rnby faces, .ind pimpled no(es of the beef-eatc1s, that th ey were only afkep; 
and their goblets, wherein Hill remained fome cl • ops of wine, 
{t,owtd pl~11 ly that they h::l a!.lcep in their cups. He then croffed 
a court paved with maJ'ble, went up the Hairs, and camt. into the 
guard-cr._amber, when~ the ~uards were ffan<l_ing. in the ranks, 
with the11 mu{kets upou the!r !houlders, and 1nonng as loud as 
they cmild. Afte1· t~1at, ~ wtnt through feveral rooms full of 
gentlrn1en and la_dies, all afleep, fou1.e Jtand~ng, otl1ers Gtting • 
. A.t !all ht: uine rnto rt chambu; all gilded with gold, where Le 
f1w, upon a bed, the curtain:, of which \'\'Cl'e all open , the fineft 
1i1:,ht J e ev(r behel<l; a princds, who :ippeartd to be abo1 t fifteen. 
or !ixtttn years of age, and who!e refpltndent beauty had in it 
(orr11:t:•.ing _divine. He. approached w.ich trembling and admira
tion,. ;mu tell down bdore her upon hLs knees~ 
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And now, as the inchantment was at an end, the princefs 
awaked ; and looking on him with eyes rnore tender than the firll: . , 
view might feem to admit of, "is it you, my pr:rice ?" faid fhe to .. 
him. " You have waited a long while." The prince, charmed 
with thefe \",'@rds, and much more with the manner in which they 
wen:: fpoken, knew not l1ow t0 ihow his joy anJ gratitude. -He 
a(fured her, rhat he loved her better than he did himfelF. Their 
dilcourfe was not well connetted. They wept more than they 
tal ~ed; lit de eloquence, a great deal of love. They fia yed four 
hours together, and yet faid not half of wh:H they meant to fay. 

In the mean while, all the palace awaked. Every one thought 
upon their particular bufinefs; and as all of them were not in love, 
they vvere ready to die with hunger. The chief lady of honour, 
being as flnrp fet as other folks, grew very irnpatient, and told 
the pri:1ceJs aloud, that fupper was lerved np, The prince helped 
the princefs to rife. ~he was entirely dreffed, -very m agnificently, 
in the fame manner as when fl1e was laid there. 

They went into the great hall of looking-gblTes, where they 
fuppe<l, and were forved hy the princefs's offaers. The violins 
and hautboys played old tunes, but very excellent , though it was 
now above a hundred years fince they had played ; and after fupper, 
'"ilhout Iofing any time, the lord almoner married them in the 
chapel of the cattle, and the chief lady of honour drew the curtains. 
They had but very little ileep; the princefs h:ad no occafion, and 
the prince left lier next morning to return into the city, where his 
father was in pain about his abCen ce. The prince told him, that 
he loll: his way in the foreil, as he was hunting; and that he had 
lain at the cott;ige of a collier, who gave him chetie and brown 
bread. The king his father, who was a good man, believed him; 
h11t his mother could not be perfuaded this was tru e ; and freing 
tliat he went almoil every day a hunting, and that he always had 
fome excule ready for fa doing, though he had lain out three or 
fo:1r 11ights together; Jhe began to !i.ifpect he ha<l fome l.ittle 
~mom, for he lived with the princefs above t'wo whole years, aruf 
hali by her two children; the eldell of which, who was a daugh
ttr, was named Morning; and the youngell·, who was a fon, they 
called DaJ', becau!~ he was handfomer than his fiil:er, The queen 
fpake ieveral times to her fon, to inform her after what manner 
he paffe<l his time, and that it was his duty to fatisfy her. But 
he never dared to trn/l her with the fecret. He feared her, though 
he loved. htr; for fhe was of the race of the Ogres, and the kin er 
·would never have nnrried her, had it not been for her valt riche:. 
It was even whifiwred about the court, that fhc hau Ogrei)b in
dmations, and that when Jhe faw little children paffing by, !he 
had all the Jifliculty in the world to refrain fall ing upon them .. 
Therefore the prince would never tell her one word. But-when 
the king was <lead, which happened about two years afterwarJ, and 
he called himfelf lord and mailer, he openly declared his mar-
1·iage, and went in great ceremony to condu.:l: his queen to the 
palace. They lllade a magnificent entry into the ca1lita1 cit)'.>: 
ihc riding bctwe~n her two children, 
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Some time after, the king went to make war ,.,,,ith the emperor 

Cantalabutte, his neighbuur. He left the government of the 
kingdom to the queen Ii is mother> and earn':/1:1 y recommended to 
her cai-e his wife and children. He was ohJiged to continue his 
expedition all the furn mer. As foon as he departed, tht: queen. 
mother !er,t her · daughter-in-law and her children to a country
houfr among the woods, that {he might with the mo1·e eaft: gr;Hify 
her horrible longing. Some few days afterward fhe went thither 

' hedelf, and fain to the clerk of the kitchen, " I have a mind to 
eat litt_le M orning for my dinner to morrow."-'' Ah! madam," 
cried the clerk. " 1 will h ·ive it fo,'' replied the qneen (and this ·me fpoke in the tone of an Ogrefs, who haci a (trong dt fire to eat 
frefh meat), and will ear her wirh a fauce Robert." Tbe poor 
maH knowing vtry well th;it he muft not play tricks v•:ith Ogre.Jlcs, 
took bis g reat knife, :rnd v.'ent llP into little Morning's chamber. 
She w~s then four year old, and came up to him jumping and 
faughing to take him about the neck, and afk hi111 L r fo,. e fLl
g :marnly. Upon whic h he began to weep; the gre::i t knife foll 
011t of his hand; he went into tbe back yard, kill ed ::i little lamb1 
a11d dreffvd it with foch gouct fallce, that hi" miftref's aff, reJ him 
fh· bad never eaten any thing better in her life. Ht: h:ld at the 
f me time taktn up linlc Morning, alld carrier! her to hi~ wile, to 
c ,n c ;:d her in his lodging at the bottom of the court -yard . 

About eight da.ys ;ifte, ward, this wicked queen f1.id !o the fame 
c~erk, '' 1 wiil (up UiJOl1 li1tl e Day." He anfvt'..i:ecl not a word, 
being refol ved to cheat her, as he Ii.ad dcne before. He wen, to 
find out little: Day, ~:nrl faw him v,ith a (mall file in his hand, 
with which he ~ns fencing with a great mo11key; the child being 
then only three YC:'<.rs ol age . He took him up in his a1 m:-, and 
ca-rritd him tu his wife, tha t fhe rnidit conceal h :m in hLJ· cham
ber along with ha filtu-; and in the room of him c0o ked up a 
yo11ng kid very tender, which the Or.;,tjs found \·ery gooJ. 

One everi1 ·g fr·on aftc·r, rt.is wicked queea fa ict 10 h r clerk, 
" I w}ll eat tl1e rp1een with the fan1c: r11?ce I h·1 d with her chd. 
dren .; , It was now that the poor clerk of the kitchen dc:fpaired of 
being ab'c: to deceive hc:r. 'l he yo111 g queen was turned of t1H·n~ 
ty, nr t reckoning tl-e hundred year& !he Lait btcn ,d!Lep; her !kin 
was fomewhat tcJl1gh, though H:ry fair and white; and how to 
-finJ in the y:ird a I ca!t lo firm, was what 1>uzzled h,rn. be tc1tk. 
then a refo1utio11, tl·,at he might fave his o"'n lire, to cut the 
yol1ng quetn's thro;.t; and gurng up into her chamber, with in
tent to do it at< nci:, l e put 1 • .i, fdf into as great a fury ?.she: pof
fibly could, and ca,111: i1,to her 10cm v, t'1 a la1gc: knife: in h is h:111d, 
Ile·, ould not ho ever furpi iJe hc.:r, b •t told her, '"'1th a great 
deal of ,er, eel:, the orders he had rece1v d trom the que n mother. 
"Do it," Ja1 1 ilic:, ,.retching out her netk; "c:,;: c111e you1 or
ders, an l then I fha ll ;:·J and leo; my child , en, my poor c l1 i 1drtn, 
whom If,much and fote,derlylmtd;" f;1r fne t11oug t tl1t:1n 
dt;,d e\Tr !ince tit ) had been tJken away withvut h'-r knowlt ~ge. 
"No, 11", mad ain, " anl,,e1e1 the poor ch;1k of the kitlhcn , all 
in tears, " yoll lh,dl r. t <lie} and yet you !l1~J! fee your cnildren 
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again; but then you mu!t go home with me to my lorlgingsy 
where I have concealed them; and I ihall deceive the queen once 
more, by g.iving in your ftead a young hi11d. Upon this he 
for th with conducted her to his chamber; where leaving her to 
el11brace her children, and cry along with them, he went and 
drdfed a hind, which the queen had for her fupper, and devGmred 
it with the fame appetite as if it had been the young queen. Ex
ceedingly wa:s this monfrer delighted with her cruelty. She had 
imented a ftory to tel1 the king, at his return, how the mad 
wolves had eaten up his wife, and her two children. 

One evening as fhe was, according to her cu!l:om, rambling . 
round about the courts and yards of the palace, to try if ihe 
could Linell any frefh meat, ihe heard in a ground room little Day 
nying, for his mother was going to whip him, hecaufe he had 
been naughty; and ihe heard, at the fame time, little Morning 
begging pardon for her brother. 

The Ogreft prefently knew the voice of the queen and her 
children; and being quite mad that ihe had been thus deceived, 
{he commanded next morning, by break of day, with a moll: hor0 

rible voice, which made every. body tremble, that they fhoulc.i 
bring into the middle of the great court a large tub, which fhe 
caufed to be filled with toads, vipers, fnakes, and all forts of fer~ 
pents, in order to throw into it the queen and her children, the 
clerk of the kitchen, his wife, and maid; all whom fhe had given 
orders ihould be brought thither with their hands tied behind 
them. They were brought 011t accordingly, and the executioners 
were jufi: going to throw them into the tub, when the king (whQ 
was not fc: foon expecred) entered the court on horfe~ack (for he 
came polt), and a!ked, with the utmo!i: aftonilhment, what was 
the mea.ning of that horrid fp~ctacle. No one dared to _ tell him; 
wh_en the Ogrefs, all enraged to fee what had happened, threw her
felt head-foremoit into the tub, and was inll:antly d{!voured by the 
11gly creatures !he had ordered to be tfoown into. 'it\.for o.!,hers. 
The king could not help being very forry, as fhe was~ll!'s:~9-t~e~ . 
but he foon cumforted himfelf with his beautiful wife, "tillia·fos. 
pretty children. · · ·';;: , 

r 

STORY OF BLUE BEARD. 

THERE wai. a man who hid fine houfes both in town and 
country, a deal of filver and golJ plate, embiroidercd furniture, 
and cuaches gilded all o\'er with gold. But this m.in hJd the 
misfonu11e to have :. blue beard, which made him fo frightfully 
ug ly, tha_t all the women and girl s ran away from him. 

One of his neighbours, a lady of quality, had two <laughters, 
wlto were perfect beauties. He def1red of her one of them in mar
riJge, lea\'ing to her the choice which of the two fhe would be. 
How upon him. They would neither of them have him, and fent 
him bacJ<;.war<l and forward from one to anotherJ being not able to 1 
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hear the tl10ughts of marrying a man who had a blue beard. Ancf 
what beG<le gave them difgufl: and averfion, was bis having been 
married already to feveral wives, and nobody ever knew what 
became of them. Blue Beard, to engage their aifcclion, took 
them, ·with the lady their mother, a n<l tlrree or four ladies of their 
acquaint:i.nce, wi,h other young people of the neighbourhoo.!, to 
one of his country feats, where they !laid a whole week. There
was nothing then to be feen but parties of plea[ure, hunti11g,. 
fi{hing, dancing, mirth, and fea!ting. Nobody went to bed, but 
all paffed the night in ral!ying and joking with each other. In 

_ihort, everv •b ing fucceeded fo well, that the younge!t <laughter 
b egan to think the mafl:er of the honfe not to Juve a bearJ fo very 
blt1e, and that he was a mighty civil gentleman. 

As loon as tltey returned hDme, the marriage was rnncluJed, 
About a month afterward Blue Beard told his wife, that he was 
obliged to take a country tour for Gx weeks at lea It, abont affairs of 
very great confequence, ddirmg her to divert herfeJf in his ah
fence, to fend for her friends and acqu:iintances; to carry ti\1;.,n 
into the country, if fh e pleafed; and to make good cheer wherever 
ihe was. " Here," fai<l he, " '.\re the keys of the two great 
wardrobe~, wherein I have my beH furi .iture. T he[e ::ire ot my 
filver and gold plate, which is· not every day in ufe. Thefe open 
my ftrong boxef, which hvld my mone y, both gold and filvc:r ; 
thefe, my cafket uf jewels; and thi s is the mafLr-key to c.ll my 
apartments. But, as for thi s l ittle one here, it is the key of the clo
fet at the enJ of the great gallery on the grouncl fhor . Open them 
all; g0 rnto all, a nd every one of them, except that little cbfrt, 
which I forbid yo·,:; and forbi ,J it in Cuch a mann:r, that if yon 
happen ro (>pen it, there's nothing but wh :1t you may exp(.Cl from 
my ju{t anger and re1entrnent." She promif:::d to obit:. ve, ?try 
exactly, whatever be had ordered; \vh n lie, aflei· having em• 
braced her, got into h·s coach, anc..l i roceecle I on his journe:· , 

Her neighhours ar.d good friend~ did n,,t !by to b-;: frnt tor hy 
t]1e new ma:rid lady, fo grnt was their impatience to fre all. the . 
rich furniture of her houle, not daring to come wh:le her hufb;rnc.l 
was there, be:cauie of the lilnc heard, whirh frightened them. 
They ran tl\1 outh a ll th e rooms, cl ol~ts, ancl war lrobes, which 
were all Jo rich a11d hne, th;1t t hey fecm:d tu J11rpar~ one an ,t 1 er. 
A frer ihat, they went up into tl•c: two g,(al n;u n , wh . n: were 

- the beil: and 1 ichelt furnit 11re. They co JJ nc>t r dii ie11 1ly a<lr111re 
th e n11mbtr an,i Leauty of the t:ipeih y, h,·ds , couch ~, c tbinet ; , 
ibnds, tab es, anJ loukinr,--gl?.!fr s in v~ I ic I yo11 m1gl1t kt you·. 
frlf from he:1J to font; lc,11 e uf t l,cm vv·· n· f1 a ed \\''\11 gh~, 
others with filver, I Jain an I f il 'cd, t.li e frntlt an mo l ma,..n fi
cen t which were ever {Len. 'J h,) cc1fd nul .to a c.,l am\ rnvy 
the happi11tls of th ei r frit:1 d, whq in th e m ·an time 110 "' :1 y di 
ve rted hedt:lf in look in ,. \1•1 <, n al l the . .: rid, t h1; r,, h c 111fe < f the • .-, r 
11)1pa1 iet1Cf; (he had t U gf) c.1)1 OJJ Jl t 1 Jf:: C

1 
I et Of lh(' '_I) 111 ><Jl"o 

S ne wa:. fo much ,,r, l1co by litr cur olity, b "itli, 1 c ,11,1<l.:1_·rng
how uncivil i t was tu lt.iH: her LO 11 >::J. ' y, fh..: 11t down '.l linh· 
back ftzir.cah a1ii with fuch excdlive hatlt:1 tnat fhe had twice 
or thrice li ke to bave brv ~ h1;r necl:, 
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'Reing ·come to the clofet-dooi·., r~e made a ftop for fome time~ 

thinking up:m her hufbancl's orders, and confi:ieTing what llll• 
happ int:ls might attend her if flue was ·difubeclient; but the temp~ 
tat ion was fo GI ong, · (he could not u\'ercome it. She took then 
the little keyr and opcnc:cl it, trembling; bnt could not at firft fee 
any thing plainly, becauJe the wiw\ows were !h ut. After fome 
moments !he began to perceive that the floor was all covered over 
with clotted.' blood, on which lc1y the bodies of ieveral dead women 
nnged againil the wa]l<;. ( Thefe were ali the wives whom Blue 
Bea1·d had m:irried, and murdered, one after another.) She 
.thought fhe l110uld ,have died, through fear; and the key, which 
!he pl1lled out of the .lock, fell out of her hirnd. 

After having fomewhat reGovered her furprife, !he took up -the 
-key, locked the ooor, and went up Hairs into her chamber to re-
-cover her.ldf; but fhe could not, fo much was {he frightened. 
HaviHg obCerved that the key of the clofet was ltained with blood, 
!he tried two or three times to wipe it off; but the blood would not 
,come out. In vain did fhe wafh it, and even rub it with foap and 
fan<l; the blot ~till remaine1I, for the key was a fairy, and {he 
could nev er make, it cp1ite clean. When the blood WJS gone off 
from one licle, it came again t0 the other. · 

Blue lJeard return'eJ from his_ journey the fame evening> and 
faid, l1e had received letters upon the road, informing him that · 
tl1e affair he went about wG-s .. ended to his advantage. · His wife 
dill all the could to con ·1 ince him £he was extremely glad of his 
fpeedy return. Next morning l-1~ alkc:d her for tbe ke_ys, which 
Jhe gave him, but with fuch a tremb'ij.p.g hand, that he eafdy gne!fod 
:w hat had happened. " What!" faid he, "is not the key of my 
.clofet among the reH: ?"-" I muft certainly," anfwered fhe, 
"have Jeft i.t above upon the table."-" Fail not," faiJ Blue 
Bear.I? " to bring it to me preiently." After ieveral goings 
-backw,ml and forward, !he was forced to bring hil'n the key. B(ue 
BcaY.I, having very attentivdy conlidered it, faid to his wifr, 
" how comes this blood upon the key?"-" I do not know" cried 
tl1e poor woman, paler than death. "You <lo not know!" re • 
.t)lieJ Blue_ Beard. "I very well know, you was refolved to go 
into the clofet; was you not? Mighty well, madam l You (hall 
go in, and take your µhce among the ladies you faw there." 

Upon this fue thre-w herfelf at her hufband's feet, and bego-ed 
his pardon with all the figns of a true repentance, and tint ~'he 
would never more be difobedient. She would have melte<l a 
rock, fo beautiful and forrowfol was £he; but Blue Beard hdd a 
heart harder than a rock. " You mu ll: Ji .., , madam," faid he, 
"~-:i.nd that prefentl y :·-" Si ,1 ce I mlllt die," anfwered lhe, lo.ok 
jng upon him with he::- eyes all batheu in kars, " give me Jome 
little time to fay my prayers."-" I give you," replied Bfu.e 
Bear,/, " half a quarter or an hour, but not cne moment more." 

When ihe was alone, ibe called out to her litter, :ind faid to 
p::>r, "fill r Anne (for that was her name) go up I beg- YOl;, 
upon the top oft~ tower, and J~ok if my brothers are 110,t .com
ing. They {)fom1 ea me that they would come to-day; and if 
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you fee them, give them a fign to make ha!le." Her tilter Anne 
went upon the top of the towe1·; and the poor afflicted wife cried 
out from time to 1 ime, " Anne, filler Anne, do you {ee any on~ 
coming?" And filler Anne faid, " I fee nothing but the fon, 
which makes a <luft; and the gra(s, which looks green." 

In the mean while Blue Beard, holding a great fcimitar in his 
hand, cried out as loud as he could haul to his wife, " come 
down inftantly, or I !hall come up to you."-" One moment 
longer, _if you pleafe;" faid his wife; and then !he cried out very 
foftly, "Anne, fifrer Anne, dofr thou fee any body coming?'' 
And fifier Anne anfwered, " I fee nothing but the fun, which 
makes a duft; and the grafs looking green."-" Come down 
quickly,'' cried Blue Beard, "or I will come np to you:'-" I 
am coming," anfvvered his wife; and then fhe cried, " Anne, lifter 
.Anne, doit thou fee any one coming?"-" I fee," replied fifter 
Anne, " a great duit which comes on this fide here.''-" Are 
they my brothers?"-" Alas! no, my dear fifier, I foe a flock of 
fhetp,"-" Will you not come down?" cried Blue Beard. "One 
moment longer," faid his wife; and then !he cried out, "Anne, 
£11:er Anne, "do<l: d10u fee nobody coming?"-" I fee," faid 
foe, " two horiemen coming, but they are yet a great way off.'' 
" God be praifed !" replied the poor wiff, joyfully, "they are 
my brothers. I will make them a fign, as well as I can, for them 
toJIJake hafte." Then Blue Beard bauled out fo loud, that he 
made the whole houfe tremble. 

The dill.reffed wife came down, ind tkew herfelf at his feet, 
~11 in tears, with her hair about her !boulders. " This fignifie, 
nothing," fays Blue Beard, "you muft die." Then, taking hold 
of her hair with one hand, and lifting up his fcimitar with the 
other, he was going to "take off her head. The poor lady turning 
about to him, and !00king at him with dying eyes, defire<l him to 
afford her one little moment to recollect herfelf. " No, no," faid 
he, " recommend thyfelf to God," an<l was jull: ready to ihike. 
At this very inftant there was fuch a loud knocking at the gate, 
that Blue Beard made a fudden fiop. The gate was opened, and 
prefently entered two horfemen, who, drawing their fworrls, ran 
direttly to Blue Beard. IJe knew them to be his wife's brothers, 
one a dragoon, the other a mufguetetr; fo that he ran away im
mediately, to fave liimfelf; but the two brothers purfued fo clofe, 
that they overtouk him before he could get to the fteps oft he 
Forch; wlien they ran their [words through his body, and com
pletely prevented his doing any farther mikhief. 

The poor wife was almoft as dead as her hufband, and had not 
ftrength enough to rife and embrace her brothers. Blue Be6lrd 
had no heirs, and fo his wife became milfrefs of all his efiate. She 
made ufe of one part of it to marry her fifier Anne to a young 
gentleman, who had loved her a long while; another part, to buy 
r.:aptains cominiffions for her brothers; and tht: rel~> to marry her~ 

felf to a vuy ·worthy gentleman, who made her forget the ill time 
!he had paffed wi Lh Blue Beard, 
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STORY OF LITTLE THUNIB. 

THERE was once Hpon a time a man and his wife, faggot
makers by trade, who liacl feven children, all boys. The eldelt 
,,...as but ten ye::irs old, an-I the youngeit only feven. One might 
,,vonder how that the faggot-n:aker could have [o many children in. 
fo little a time; but it was becaufe his wifo went nimbly about 
her bufinefs, ancl never, except once, brought fewer than two at 
a birth. They ·were very poor, and their [even chi·ldren inco1n
rno.led them greatlyJ becaufe not one of them vvas able to earn 
his bread. That which g,we them yet more unedintis was, th01t 

the younge!l: was of a puny conltitution, and fcarce ever fpake 
a worcl; which made them take that for ftupidity, which was a 
fign of goocl fenie. He was·very little; and, when born, no big
ger than one's thumb; which mac-le him be called Little 'Thumb. 

The poor child bore: the blame of whatfoever was done 2rnifs i,~," 
the hotde; and, guilty or not, was always in the wrong. He was, 
11otwithH:anding, more cunning, and had a far greater ihare of 
"'' ifdorn than all his brothers put together; and if he fpake little, 

·he he:ird and thought the more. 
Tb ere happened now to come a very ball year; and the famine 

was lo great, that thde poor people agreed to rid themfelves of their 
children. One evening, ·when they were all in bed, an<l the fag
got -maker was lit ting with his "vife at the fire, he faid to her, his 
heart ready to hurit with grief, "thou fee(!: plainly that we are 
not :\ble to keep our children, and I cannot fee them ibrve to 
death before my face. I arn refolved to lofe them in the wvod to
monmv, whicl1 may very eafi ly be done; for while they are bufy 
in tying up the foggots, we may rnn av..,ay, and leave them, 
without their taking any notice."-" Ah!" cried out h:s wife, 
"anJ can!l: thou thyieJt' have the he;irt to take thy chi-ldren out 
along with thee, on purpo{e to lofe them?" In vain did her hui'
f)and reprefrnt to her their extreme pov.?rty. She was indeed poor, 
but fhe ,Yas their mother. However, having con!idered ,,,hat a 
grief it would be to her to fee them perifh "1th hunger, {he at !all: 
coniented, and went to bed all in tears. 

Little <J'humb heard every word that had been fpoken; for ob
ferving, as he lay in his bed, that they were talking \'ery bu/ily, 
lie got up foftly, and Did himf'elf under his father's it<.>l>l, that he 
might hear what they faicl, without being feen. He went to bed 
again, but did not fleep a ·wink all the nll of th~ night, thinking 
what he haJ to do. He got t1p €arly in the morning, and went to 
the riYer's tide, where he filled his pockets full of Jinall white 
pebbles, and then returned home. They all went abroad, but 
Little 'Thumb never told his brothers one fy liable of what lie knew. 
They went i1,to a very thick foreft:, where they could not fee one 
another at ten paces diH-ance. The faggot-maker began to cut 
v.ood, and tJ e chilc\rrn to g:ither up the ftick5 to make faggots. 

E 
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Their father and mother, feeing them bufy at their work, got froin 
tliem in/en{ibly, al'd then nm away from them all at once, a 
bye-way, through the vvooJs and bu(hes. 

When the children lavv they were left alone, they began to cry 
as loud as they could. Little <J'humb let them cry on, knowin(7 
very well bow to get borne ::tgain ; for as he came, he took cr1re t~ 
drop all alorig the way the little white pebbles he had in his pock
ets. Then he faid to them, "be not afraid, brothers; father :t1Jd 

mother have left us here, but I will lead you home ag:1i:1; only 
follow me." They did fo; am! he brought them home by the very 
fame way they came into the fordl:. They dared not go in, but 
fat themlelves down at the door, liftening to what their father and 
mother were talking. 

The very moment the fap.-got-maker and his wif~ vvere got 
home, the lord of the manor lent them ten crowns, which he had 
owed them a long while, ai1J which they never expected. This 
gave them new life, for the pot>r people were almvfl farnifl1ed. 
The faggot-maker fenfhis wife immediately to the butcher's. As 
it was a long while lince they had eaten a bit, fhe bought thrice as 
much meat as would fup twv people. Having filled their bellies, 
the woman faid, "Alas l where are now our poor c:hil lren? 
They would make a gcod fear1: of what we have lefr here. But it 
was you, William, wbo had a miwJ to lofe them, and l tol<l you we 
ihould repent of it. What are they now doing in the fore(t? 
Alas r dear God, the wolves have perhaps already eaten them up. 
Thou ;,.rt very in;;uman, thus to have lotr thy children." 

The faggor-maker grew at lait q11ite out of p3tience; for fhc 
repeated it above twenty times, that they fhould repent it, and 
tliat (he was in the right of it for (o faying. He threatened to 
beat her, if the did not hold her tongue. It was not tlnt the 
faggot-maker was not perhaps more ,·exed than his wife, but that 
ihc teized him, and that he was of the humor of a great many 
others, who love wives _that fpeak_ well, but think thole vi.:ry im
portunate wl!o are contrnually domg fo. uhe w~s half drowned 
in tears, ci y1ng out, "alas! 1•,here are now my children, my pour 
children?" She fpake this fo very loud, that the children, who 
were at the door, began lo cry out altogether, " here we are, here 
we are." She ran im•11ec.lic.:-.ely to open the door, an<l faicl, huo-
ging them, " I am very glad to fee yot1, my clear children. Yiu 
.:1re very hungry and weary; and, my...poor Peter, thou art horri
bly bemired. Come in, and let me clean thee." Nuw yon llllllt 
kno·,v, that Peter was her eldefl: f< ,n, vvhotn fhe loved auove all the 
reft becanfe he v<ts fornewhat ca1 rot y, as fl1e he1 ielf \'la·. They 

' . l fat clovvn to foppet, ;:nd ate wit I luch a good ap 1,etite as ple::i !eu 
ooth father and mother; wl1um they acquainted hc,w fi ightt:ned 
they were in the foreft, !peaking almo{t always all together. The 
'Joud folks were extremely glad tE> fee their children once more at 
home, and this joy contmued while the ten crow, s la!led. But 
when the money ,,as all gone, they fell again into their fonner un
ea{incfs, and refolvetl to lofe thE-111 gain; and, that they might be 
tht 1·Liler of doing it, to c;my them to a much greater di!tance 
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than before. They could not talk of this fo fecretly, hut they 

· were over'.1eard hy Little <J'humb, who made account to get out of 

this difficulty as well as the former. But, though he got up be

times in the morning, to go and pick up fome little pebbles, he 

was difappointed; for he found the houfe-door double locked; fo 

that he w:is at a lland what to do. When their father had given 

e::ich of them a piece of bread for their breakfaft, he fancied he 

might make ufe of this bread inftead of the pebbles, by throwing 

1t in little bits all along the way they !hould pals .; and therefore 

he p11t it up in his pocket. 
Their father and mother brought them into the thickeft :mcl 

moft obfcure part of the fore!t; when, Healing away into a by~ 

path, they there left them. Little rr'humb was not very uneaCy at 

it; for he thought he could very eafily find the way again by 

means of his bread, which he had fcattered all along as he came. 

But he was very much furprifed, when he could not find fo mHch 
as one crumb; the birds c;ime, and had eaten it up every bit. 

They were no,v in great affiidion ; for the farther they went, the 

more they were out of their way, and more and more bewihlerell 

in the fore!t. Night now came on, and there aro[e a terrible high 

wind, which made them dreadfully afraid. They fancied they 

heard on every fide of them the howling of wolves coming to eat 

them up; they fcarce dared to fpeak, or turn their heads. After 

this it rained very hard, which wetted them to the fkin; their 

feet flipped at every fiep they took, and they fell into the mire, 

whence they got 11p in a very dirty pickle; their hands were quite 

~~numbed. Little 'l'humb climbed 11 p to the top of a tree, to fee 

1t he could dik0ver anv thi110' ,· and having turned his head abo11t 
, ::, 

on eve: y lide, he faw at !alt a gl imrnering I igh r, I ike thc1t of a can, 

<lie, but a lon 1~ way from the fordL He came down; and, when 

1'.pon the ground, he could lee it no more; which grieve-I him 

fadiy. However, having walked with his l,rotht:rs fo r fome time 

toward that fide on which he had feen the light, he perceived it 

c1gain as he came out of the wood. 
They came at h(t to the houfe where this candle was, not withe 

out abundance cf fear ; for very ofte11 they loft !i~ht of it; which 

liai pt.ned e\'er1 time they came imo a ~iottom. They knocked at 

t'1t dour; and a good worn:,n c:1me :rn 1 opened it. She afked 

them, wh tt th ..:!: woulJ h:we? Little 'Thumb tolci her, they were 

poor ch1 ld r 11, who hid been Jolt in the fore(t, and defire<l to lod£e 

there, for God's fake. Tile \\Oman, freing them lo ver y prett}·, 

began to \Ye p, an·! faid to them, "alas! poor babies, \Yhiihe-r ai e 

ye co111t? Do) nu know th,t this hon le belongs to a cruel Ogre, 
who eats Ui1 littie child en?"- " Ah! de1r madam," anf,•.t:red 

Little 7'hz.mb (who tLC:mbleJ tvery joint of him, 3s well as his 

broth rs), " what fldl we do? To be fi.1re the wul\'es ot the fore(t 

"ill devour us tu-n1glit, if you refofr \ts to lie here; and fo, , e 

would_ rather the gent eman lhould e:1t 11s; and perhaps he m:iy 

take p1ty_1_1pon u-;, efi, c,aily if you ple:lle to beg it of him." The 

Ogrt's wile, v,·ho belie\ ed {h e could concc:il ttun from her hul'

ban<l till morning, let t11t.m c~ime in, anJ. broug'H the.n to ~, ·tn 
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themfel ves at a very good fire; for there was a whole lheep upon 
thefpit roatting for the Ogre's fopper. 

As they beg:m to be a little warm, they heard three or four 
great raps upon the door; this was the Ogre, who was come 
home. Upon this fhe hid them under the bed, an<l went to open 
the door. Tht' Ogre prefently alked, if the fupper, and the wine 
were ready; and then fat himfelf down to table. The fheep was as 
yet all raw and bloody; but he liked it the better for that. He 
fo1.ffed ahouc to the right and left, faying, " I frnell frelh meat.,. 
"vVh .t yo1J f:nell fo," fa.id his wife, "mull: be the calf which I 
h:ive j11ft now killed and flc:ad.''-" I fmell frelh meat, I tell thee 
once more," replied the Ogre looking crof::,ly at his wife, "and 
there is fomethil'lg here which I do not underlhnd." 

As he f pake thefe words, he g ,t up from th€ table, and went 
di rectly to lhe ceJ. "Ah! Al~!" faid he, " I fee then how 
thou wo11ldtl che i t me, thou curled woman. I know not why I 
do not t'at thee up too; but it 1s well for thee that thou art a 
to,1gh old carrion. Here is goo l game; which comes very luck
jJy t u ent1.:rtai11 three or tour 0 5res of my acrpnintance, who are 
to pay me a vilit in a clay or two.'' With that he dragged them 
out :rom und er t ,1e bed, one by one. The poor chi!Jrcn fell npon 
their kn es, and beg ged his p:wdo11; but they had to do with one 
of-the rnu1t cruel Ogres in the w )rld; who, far from having any 
piry on them; ha,1 alreaJy ckvoured thern with his eyes, and told 
his wife, they would be delicate eat ing, when totf cl up with good 
favory f1u ct . He then t ,ok a gn-:at knife; and coming up to 
the[\! poor ch ildren, whr:tted it u i,on a great whet !lone which he 
hd t i ·1 11is left hand. He h<td alre;\dy taken hold of on.c: of then1> 
when his wife faid to him, " what net:d you do it now? Is it 
11ot time enoi1gh to,morr,w?''-" Hold your prating," faiJ the 
O;re; '' th e:y will eat tl1e tenJerer."-" But you have fo much 
mea: alre1dy, ' replied his wife, " you have no occa!ion; here is 
a calf, two f11~ep, an i half a hog"-" That is true," faid the 
Ogre ; " g ve tlwm tneir bdly fo.l, that they may not fall away, 
ai:d put rnern to hed." fhe good woman was ove1joyed at this, 
and gave them a g·>od f11pper; but t'1ey were fo much afraid, 
that they coul .1 not e,n a bit. As for the Ogre, he fat down again 

· to Jl'ink.. He dr,tnk a dozen g la tfes more than ordinary, which 
got up i 1to his llead, and obliged him to go to bed. 

Tt1e 0/{re ha-.! [even daughrers , all little children i an<l thefe 
yo1111g Ogref!es h1cl all of th em very fine complexions, becauCe 
they u!ed tu eat frdh meilt like th eir father; hut they had little 
grey eyes quite 1·oun t, hcoked nofes, wide mouths; and very long 
fharp teeth, fi:ind:ng at a gno I diJbnce from each other. Tht:y 
were not as yet over and above mifchievous; hut they promifod 
ve, y fair for it, for they already bit little children, that they 
mighr fuck their blood. They had been put to bed very early, 
with every one a cro1rn of gold upon her he:ul. There wi\s in the 
fa 11e cha, ber .rn0ther hed of the like bigneCs ; and it was into 
th·s bed tne Og ·e's .vife put the feven little boys j after wh;ch, (h 
we-nt to betl to her h u!b.md. 
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Little Thumb, who had obferve:d that the Ogre's daughters had 

crowns of gold upon their heads, and was afrad left the Ogre 

fuould repent his not killing them, got up about midnight; and 

taking his brother's bonnets anci his own, went very foftly, and 

put them upon the heads of the feven little Ogr(!(!es, after having 

taken off their cr0wns of gold; which he put upon his own head 

anJ his brothers, that th ; Ogre might take them for his daugh

ters, ancl his daughters fur the little boys whom he w:1.nteJ to 

kill. All this focceeded according to his de/ire~ for the Ogre 

waking ab:1,Jt midnight, and forry rhat he deferred to do that till 

morning, 1,v hich he might have done over-night, he threw him~ 

felf hail:ily out of bed; and taking his great knife, "let us fee," 

faid he, "how our little rngues do, and llOt make two jobs of 

the mat· er." He th<.:11 went up, groping all the way, into Im; 

d1ughrer's charnl, r, and orne to the bee\ where the little boys 

lay; who were e\'ery foul ;f the ,n fail: a/leep, except little Cf'humb, 

who was terri 11ly ·:fra iJ when he fo,ind the Ogre fumbling aho,rt 

his hea I, as he h,t { done about hi llntht!rs. Tile Ogre, feeling 

the goLlen crowns, f1i I, '~ I (houU. have made a fine piece of 

irnrk of it trnl y. 1 fin I I gnzzbl too much bit night." Then 

he •vent to the b-=d where t ,le girls lay; and having foun,J the 

hov,; little bonnets, "!11.h !" fa,d he, "my merry lads, are yoa 

there: ? Let us work ,1s , c cJL1ght." And faying the le words, 

without m:,re ado, he cut the throats ')fall his !even daughters. 

\Vell plcaled with what he h:d done, he went to be.I ag,in to 

his wife. So foon as littl.: ·Thumb heard the Ogre foore, he 

waked hi brothers, and bade them pnt on their chthes direEl:ly, 

and follow him. They !tole down foftly into the garden, and 

got over the wall. I'hey kept running al no{t all night, and 

trembled all the while, withont knowing which way they went. 

Th-. Ogre, whe11 he waked, faid to his wife, " go up ltairs, 

an .I drefs thofe young r:1./cles who came here hit night." The 

Ogr~fs was very much rurprifod at this goodneCs of her hufband, 

not drcan1i,1g after what manner Ile intended fhe fhould drefs them; 

but thinking tlnl he Ind ordered her to g0 an-I pnt on their clothes, 

went up, and ·was fti·angdy a(l:onifhe,I, when 01e perceived her 

!even <l.wghters killed, and weltering in their blood. Sh" fainted 

aw.1y; for this is the fir!l expedient almolt all women finJ in fuch 

like c..tfes. The Ogt·e, fearing his \vife would be too long in Jo

ing \~ hat he haJ ordered, went up himfrlf to hdp her. He was 

no le.~ amazed than his wife, at this fri 6 htful f1lechc;le. 

" Ah! what have I done?" cried he. " Thefo curfed rafcais. 

fhall pay for it, anll that inltantly." He then threw a pitcher of 

water upon his wife's face; and having brought her to berfelf,

" give me quickly," cried he, "my boots of ieven leagues, that 

I may go and catch them." He went out; an<l having run over a 

v:i!t: deal of ground, both on this Jide ?ld th:it, he came at bit 

into the very road where the poor .hil,lrcn were, an.I not above a 

hundred paces from th.:ir father's ho,d~. Th v efpied the Ogre, 

wh,J \\'ent at one 11:ep from mountain to m'Junt:iin, :rnd over rivers, 

as talily as the narn>weit k nnek Litf/4' 1'/mmb, 11.1:rno· a hol. 
E 3 Q • 
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low rock near the place where they were, made his brothers hiJe themfelves in it, and crowded into it himfelf~ minding always what wo\dd become of the Ogre. 

The Ogre, who found himfelf much tired with his long ana fruitlefs journey (for thefe boots of [even leagues extremely fa. tigue the wearer), h3.d a great mind to reit himfelf; and, by chance, went to fit down upon the rock where tl .. efe little boys had hid themfelves. As it was impoffible he could be more weary than he was, he feJl 3.fleep; and, after repofing himfelf fome time, began to fnore fo frightfully, th-:i.t the poor children were no I·efs afraid of him than vvhen he helrl up his great knife, and was going to cut their throats. Little Thumb was not fo much friglit
eneJ as their brothers, and told them, that they fhonld run away immedia:ely toward home, while the Ogre was afleep fo founclly; and not be in any pain about him. They took his ad,ice, and got home prefently. Little ·Thumb came up to the Ogre, pulled off his boots gently, and put them upon his own legs. The boots were very long and large; but as they were fairies, they had the gift of becommg big and, little, according to the legs of thufe who wore them; fo that they fitted his feet and legs as well as if they had been made for him. He went immediately to the Ogre's houfe; where he faw his wife crying bitterly for the lofs 
of her murdered daughters. 

"Yom hu:fband," faid Little :(humb, "is in very great clan:.. ger; being taken hy a gang of thieves, who have fworn to kill him, if he does not give them all his gold and iilvC'r. The \'ery moment they fatld their daggers at his throat, he perceived me, and de/ired me to come and tell you the condition he is i1,; and that you fhould give me whatfoever he has of value, witho11t r r:: ~ 
taining any one thing; for otherwife, they will kill him without mercy; and as bis caie is very pre!Ting, be ddired me to make ·ufe (y;cu iee I have them on) of his boots, that I might make the more haJh:, and to iliow that I do not impo1e upon you." 

The good v, oman, being fadly frightened , gave him all fhe l1ad; for this Ogre w::is a very good hu!ba:1d, though he ufr::d t0, eat up little chik!ren. Little 'Thumb, having thus got all the Ogre's money, came home to his father's hoL1fe, ,vhere he was, 
1·tcei veJ with abundance ot joy. 

There am many people who do not agree in this circumflance, 
and pretend that Lzttle <Thumb never robbed the 0 5re at all , anti thal he only thought Le might very juftly, and vvith a fafe confcirnce, t: ke off his boots of fevtn leagues, becaufe he made no othe1 ufe of them but to run after little children. Thefe folks 
affirm, that they are very well affure<l of this; and the more fo, as having ate and drank often at the faggot-1 1aker's ho,·.fe. They 
a HT, thit wb·~n Liitle :(humb had taken off the Ogre's boots, he went to cot,1 t, where he was i,1formed that they were Yery much in p:.i;n about a cert ,;n army, which was t\vo hundred leagues off~ and the 1uccels of a battl~ They fay, th<\t h\; went to the king, :and told him, that ii he deJire<l it, ne w uhl bring him 111:-N~ 
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from the army before night. The king promifed. him a great fum 
of money upon that condition. Little 'l'humb w~s as good as his. 
word, an<l 1,eturned the very fame night with the news. This firll: 
expedition cau!ing him to be k.nown, he got whatever he pleafed;. 
for the king paid him very well for carrying his orders to the ar
my; and abundance of ladies gave him what he would to bring 
them 1;iews frgm their lovers; and that this was his greatdt gain. 
Tliere were forne married women too, who fent letters by him tcJ 
~heir huiliands; but they paid him [o ill, that it was not worth his 
while, and turned to fuch finall account, that he [corned ever to, 
reckon what he got that way. After having fo1· fome time car
rie4 on the bu11nefs of a meffenger, and gained therehy great 
wealth, he went home to his father, wher:! it is impoffible to ex
prels the joy they were all in at his return. He made the whole 
family very eafy, bought places for his father and brothers; fet
tling, them, by that means, very handfomely in the world; and-a, 
in the mean time, mad€ his own court to perfection. 

RIOUET WITH THE TUFTo -
THERE was once upon a time a queen, who was brought to 

bed of a fon, fo hideoufiy ugly, that it was long difputed whether 
he had a human form. A fairy, who was at his birth, affirmed, 
Ire wollld be very amiable for all that, !ince he fhuuld be endowed 
with abundance of wit. She even added, that it woul.d be in his. 
power, by virtue of a gift {he had jult then given him, to befl:ow 
on the perfon he loved as much vvit as he plea!ed. All this fome. 
what comfoned the poor queen, who was llnder a grievous af
fliclion, for having brought into Lhe world foch a deformed mar
mot. It is true, that this child no fooner began to prattle, but 
he faicl a thoufand pretty things, and had fo much wittineis, tha,t 
he charmed every body. He came into the world with a little 
tuft of hair upon his head; which made them call him Riqztet with. 
the Tuft, for Riquet was the family name. 

Seven or eight years after this, the queen of a neighbouring 
kingdom was deliver~d of two daughters at a birth. The fi.rft
born of thefc: was mere beautiful than the day; whereat the queen 
was fo very glad, that thofe prefent were afraid her excefs uf joy 
would do her harm. The fame fairy" who had affi!led at the birth 
of little Riquet with the Tuft, was here alfo; and, to moderate 
the q neen 's glad nefs, fue dechreci, that this little princefs fhould 
have no wit at all, but be as itupid as {he was pretty. Th is mor .. 
ti tied the queen extreme! y ; but fome moments afterward ihe had 
far greater farrow, for the Cecond daughter {he was delivered of 
was very ugly. " Du not affl ict yourfe lf fo much, m adam," faicl 
tbe fairy; " your daughter lhall have it made up to her othe1~
wifo; for fhe {hall have fo great a portion of wit, that ber wa nt 
of beauty will fcarcely be perceived:·~~' God grant it!" l"eplied 
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the queen; " but is there-no way to mike the eldell:, who is fo 
pretty, have any wit ?''-H I can <lo nothing for her, madam, as 
to wit," anfwered the fairy; "but every thing, as to beauty; 
and as there is nothing b\lt what I woutd do for your fatisfaclion, 
I et_}c\ow her with this gift, that {he !hall have the power to make 

~ handfome the perfon that {hall beft pleafe her." 
In proportion as thefe prince!Tes grew up, their perfeEl:ions 

grew tip with them; all the public talk was of the bea•1ty of the 
eldeil::, and the wit of the youngeit. It is true alfo, that their de
feEl:s increafe<l confiderably with their age; the yot1u_gtll: vilibly 
grew uglier and ·c1 glier, and the el<lefl: became every day more and 
more itupid. She either made no anfwer at all to what was alkcd 
htr, or fa.id fornething very filly; fhe was with all this fo unh.m, 
<ly, that {he could not place fonr pieces of Chin:i upon the mantle. 
piece without breaking one of them, nor drink. a glafs of water 
without fpilling half of it upon her clothes. Tho 1Jgh beauty is a 
very great advantage in young people, yet here the youngeft Ji{tet· 
bore away the bell in all companies from the ekle!t. Peo;ile would 
indeed go firft to the beauty to look upon, and admire her, b11t 
turn ,diJe foon after to the wit, to hear a tho11fand mr,ll entertain. 
ing an.I agreeable turns; and it was amazing to fee, in !tis than 
a yuarter of an hour's time, the eldeft wiLhout a foul with her, 
and the whole company crowding about the youngetL I'he elddl-, 
though {he was unaccountably dull, took partic11l::ir notice of it, 
and would have given all her beauty to have half the wit oF her 
filler. The queen, prudent as fhe was, could not help reproach
ing her feveral times, which fo grieved this poor princei:s, that it 
alrnotl: occafioned her death. 

One day, as {he retired into ti1e wood to bewail her misfortunes, 
fhe faw coming to her a little man, very di/agreeable, but mu{t 
magnificently dreff. d. This was the young prince Riquet with 
the Tuft; who having violently falltn in lovf' with htr, by feeing 
her piclure, m:iny of which went all the world over, had left his 
father's kingdom., to h1ve the pleafure of fc::eing and talking witl1 
her. Overjoyed to find her th11s all alone, he addreffod himfelf 
to her with all imaginable po1irencds and refpecl. Having ub
frned , after he h:ld made her the ordinary compliments, that {he 
was extr=mely melancholy, he faid to her, " I cannot comprehend, 
madam, " how a perfon fo beautiful as you are, can be lo for
rowful as you feem to be; for though I can boaft of having feen 
:infinite numbers of hdies exquilitely charming, I can fay that [ 
never beheld any one whofe beauty approaches yours."-" You 
are pleafed to fay fo," anf;,v{:red the pri ncefs; and here fhc fl:opt. 
"Beauty," replied Riquet with the Tuft, " is fuch a great act
vant1ge, that it ought to take place of aJJ things; and fince you 
poffds thi s treafure, I lee nothing can poffibly very much atfect 
yon."-" I had m1Jch rather," faid the pt incefs, "be as ugly as 
you are, and have wit, than .have the beauty I polfc:fs, and be fo 
fh1 pi<l as I am."-" There is nothing, madam," returrn:-J he, 
" !bvws more th~t we have \.\it, than to bdieve we hare none; 
and it is thi; 1,atur"' of that exce,l~nt t111ality1 that the mort: p ople 
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have of it, the more they believe they want it.''-" I do not 

know that," fai<l the princefs; " but I well ~now that I am very 

frnfelefs, anci thence proceeds the vexation whicl-l almo{t kills 

me."-" If that be all, madam, which troubles you, I can very 

eafily put an end to your affli.clion. "-" How will you be ·able to 

do that?" cried the princefs. " I have the p0\1ver, madam," re

plied Riquet with the Tuft, " to give to that perfon whom I love 

belt, as much wit as can be had; and as you, madam, are that 

very perfon, it will be your fault only, if you have nor as great a 

fhare of it as any one livi11g, providtd you will be pleafed to marry 

me," The princefs remained quite aftoni01e<l, and anfwered not a· 

WO('<l, " I iee," replied Riquet with the Tufr, " that this pro-

pofal makes you very uneafj,, and I do not wonder at it; but I 
will give you a whole year to conGder of it." 

The princefs had fo little wit, and at the. fame time fo great a 
longing to have fome, that {he: imagineJ the end of that yeu 

would nc:vtr be; fo that lhe accepted the propofal which was made 

her. She had no foom:r promifod Riquet with the Tuft, tha t fhe 

would marry him on that day twelvemonth, dun 01e found her

ft:lf quite otherwile th:111 fhe was before. She had an incredible 

facility of fpeaking whateve1· fhe pleafed, after a polite, eafy, and 

natural manner; the began th t moment a very gallant converfa. 

tion with her lover; wherein fhe t :1t tled at fuch a rate, that he be-

1 ieved he had given her a greater abundance of wit than he had 

l'e!erved for himfelf. . 

. When fhe returned to the palace, the whole court knew not 

what to think of fuch a fodden 11nd extraordinary change; for 
they he::ir<l from her as much fenfible difcourfe, and as many infi

~itely witty turns, as they had Jtupid and filly impertinences be~ 

tore. They ,,vere all overjoyed a t it beyond imagination; it gave 

pleafure to every one but her younger litter; hecaufe, having _no 

longer the advantage of her in reipecl: of wit, !110.: atlpeared, in 
comparifon with her, a very difagreeable, homely puts. The 
king· governed him!e!f by the advice of his eldelt daughter, a,nd. 

would even fometimes hold a counci l in her ap~rtment. Tile re -, 

p~rt of thi s change fpreading every where, all the young princ_es 

ot the neighboring kingdoms {trove all they could to g :1 in h~r fa~ 
vor, and almo{t all of them afkecl her in marriage; but {he found 

not one of them had wit enough for her; fo the gave them all a 
hearing, but would not engage herielf to any. 

However, there came one Jo powerful, rich, witty, and hand

fome, that n1e could not help having a goocl inclination for him. 

H er father perceived it, and told her, tllat !he was her own mif

trefs as to the choice of a hufband, and that fhe mig tdeclare lier 

intl'.'ntions. As the more wit we have, the greater ditficulty we 

find to make a firm refolution upon fuch affair ; this made her 

deure ber father, after ha vino- 1- ind ly thanked him, to give her 
. {i 0 

tune to con 1der of it. 
She went accidentally to walk in the fame wood where ihe met 

Riquet with the Tuft, to think the more conveniently what fhe 

had to do. '\Vhile !he was walking in a profound meditation, 
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fhe heard a confofed noife un<ler her feet, as it were, of a great nnny people, walking backward and forward, feemingly very lrnfy. Having liftened me>re attentively, fhe heard one fay, " bring me tlnt po~;" another, " give me that kettle;" and a thi:·cl, " put f0me "vood on the Ii.re.,. The groun<l ::it the fame time opene<l, and fhe faw under her feet a kitchen full of cooks, fcullions, .ind all forts of officers neceffary for a magnificent entertainment. There came out of it a company of roalters, to the n11mher of twenty or thirty, who wtnt to plant themWves in a fine ally of wood, about a very long table, with their larding-pins in their h_ands, and foxes-tails in their caps, who began to work, keeping time to the tune of a very harmonious fong. 

The princds, all a1lonifl1ed at this fight, · afked them who they worked for? " For prince R iquet wi ch the Tu ft," faicl the chief of them, "who is to be married to morrow." The princefs, more forprifed than ever, and now recollecting that it ,-va:; tlii5 <lay twelvemonth fhe had prornifed to marry Riquet with the Tuft, !he had like to fink into the grounJ. What made her forget this, was, that when fhe made the prnmife, {he was very lilly; but l1aving obtained that va!r ftock of wit which the prince had beftowed on hi:: r, (he had entii·ely forgot her llupiclity. She continued walking; but had not got thirty fl:eps before Riquet with the Tuft preiented him!elf to her, bravely anJ mofl magnificently dreffed, like a prince who was going to be married. 
" You fee, nrnd~m," faid he, " l am very exact in keC:'ping my word, and Joubt not in the h::ait but yon are come bi,S:her to perform yours, and to make me, by giving me your hand, the happie(t of 1~ien."-" I fhall freely own to you," anfwered the princefs, " that I have not yet taken any refolution on this affair, and believe I fhall never take foch a one as you der,re. "-" You a!toni{h rne, madam," faid Riquet with the Tuft " I believe it," faiJ the princr:'fs; " and (ur,-Jy if I had to do with a cloNn>- or a man of no wit, I fhould find myfelf much at a lofs. ' A princefs alw:iys ob(erves her wcrd,' would he fay to me, ' an I you mnft marry me, fince you pronifed ro do fo.' But as he whom I talk to .i.s the man of the world who is mafl:er of the great:: it fenfe and 2,1dgment, I am fore he will hear reafon. You know, that when I was but a fool, I could, notw;thlhnding, never come to a refoluticn to marry you. Vlhy will you have me, now I have fo much judgment as yoll gave me, and which makes me a mo:-e ciiffiClllt perfon than I was at that ti me, to come to fuch a refolution, which I wou Id n )t thtn determine to agree to ? H you fircerely thought to 1nake me: your wife, you h:\Vt been gn::atly in th e· wrong to deprive me of my dull firnplicity, and make me (ee things much more clearly th, n I did."-" If a man of no wit and lenfe," r,plied Riquet with the Tuft, "would be w•ll received, as yon fay, in reproaching you for bteach of yom word, why will you rrnt ltt me, madam, have the fame uiage in a matter wl1erein all the h:ippinels ot my life is conce111ed? Is it rea(~1nblc; that perfons of wit an.J knit lhoul be iu a woi ie cond1t1on than thofe tint luve none? Can you prctt'n<l thi.;, y,)u whc. hare 
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fo g1·eal a {hare, and defirrd fo earneltly to have it? But let us 
come to fact, if you rlea{e, Setting afide my uglinefs and de
formity, is thtre any thing in me which dif~1kafe:- you? Are you 
di!fatisfied ,·, i:h lllY birth, wit, hum r, or m:mners ?"-" Not at 
all," an(\\'ereu the P' incers. " I love an<l .refpe-:l ) Oll in all that 
you mention."-" If it be fo," fai<l he, "I am happy, fince it 
is in your power to m::..ke me the moll: amiable of men."-" How 
c.in that be?" faicl th~ princds. " It is oonr," faid Riquet with 
the Tufr, "if you love me enough to wifh it was fo; and that 
you may no ways doubt, m;idam, of what I fay, know that the 
very fame fairy, who on my birth-day gave me the power of mak
ing the perlon who fho11ld pleafe me, extremely witty _and judi
ci ~us, has in like m:mner given you the power of making him 
whcm you love, and ,.vould grant that favor to, to be extremely 
handfrme. "-" If fo," fa.id the princefs, " I wifh, with all my 
heart, that you may be the moll: amiable prince in the world; and 
I bdtow it on you as much as I am able." 

The princefs had no fooner prcnounced thefe wc,rd$, than Riquet 
with the Tuft appeared to her the fineft prince upon earth; the 
.handfrnnell and mo!t amiable man {he ever beheld. Some affirm, 
that this was nut owing to the cl11rn1s of the fairy, which occa
iioned this change, bur Juve alone w01 ked the metamorphofis. 
Thi-y fay, that the prir,cel$, havrng made due reflec1:ion on the 
ptI!everance of her lover, bis dikretion, his wit an,! judgment, 
and ::di the good qualities of his mind, faw no longer the defor
mity of his body, 110r the uglinefs of his face; tilat his hump 
frc med to her no mon: than th~ grand air of one who h::is a broaJ 
u:ici~; and that where::1::, till then, {he faw him limp horribly, fhe 
11<.; w tound it noth .ng more than a certain Gelling air, which guite 
cha1 med her. They lay farther, that his eyes, which were very 
f,1uinting-, feem cl to hu- rno{t bright and fparkling; th.it their ir
regular turns paff ... d in hc:r judgment for a ma1 k of a violent ex
ct:fi; ot love; and in fl10rt t hat his great red nole had, in her opi
nion, !inrn:what ot the martial and heroic. 

How{o \'<.r it was, the princtls promifed immediately to marry 
him, on condition he obt::iineJ h..:r father's cor,lent. The king 
being acquaillted that his daughter had a gre:it elleem for Riquet 
with the Tuft, \ ·h0m he had long known as a molt fage and ju
dicious prince, 1ec ivt<l h im for his fon.in-law with ple.ifore ; 
anti the next morning their mipti::ils were celebrated, as Riquet 
with the Tuft had forefeen, anJ according to the order he ha<l 
a 1011g time before given. 

THE FAIRY. 

THERE was once upon a time a widow, "ho _h::iu two dangh 
te1 s. The ddtlt was fo much lik.e hu· in her tace and humor 
that v,.h<'ever looked up0n the dat ,ghter bw the mo!!1 r. Ti.le) 
were both fo difagreeable and fo prot1d, that lher vva.s no li·:rn(l" 
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with them. The youngeft, who was the very picture of her fa
ther, for conrtely and (weetnefs of temper, was withal one of the 
moft beautiful girls ever feen. As people naturally love their 
own likenefS-, the mother even doated on-her elcle!l: daughter, and 
at the fame time hacl a horrible averfion for the yotinge!t. She 
made her eat in the kitchen, and work continually. 

Among other things, this poor child vvas forced twice a d:iy to 
draw water above a mile and a half off the houfe, and bring home 
a pitcher full of it. One day, as fhe was at this fountain, there 
-came to her a poor woman, who beggerl. of her to let her drink. 
'' 0 ay, with all my heart, Goody," faid this pretty little girl; 
and rincing immediately the pitcher, fhe took up fame w:iter from 
the cleareft place of the fountain, and gave it to her, holding up 
the pitcher all the while, tha t fhe might drink the eafier . 

The gootl ""oman having drank, faid to her, '~ you are fo very 
pretty, my dear, fo good, and fo mannerly, that J cannot help 
giving you a gift. [This was a fairy , who had taken the form of 
a poor coun try -woman, to fee how far the civility ancl good
manners of this pretty girl would go.] I will give you for gift," 
continued the fairy, "that at every word you fpeak, there ihall 
come out of your mouth either a flower or a jewel." 

VI/hen this pretty girl came home, her mother fcoldec\ her for 
fraying fo long at the fountain . " I beg your pardon, maroma," 
faid the poor girl, " for not making more hafl:e;" and in [peak
ing thefe words, there came out of her mouth two rofes, two 
pearls, and two diamonds. " What is it I fee there?" faid her 
mother, quite aftoni01ed. " I think I fee pearls and diamonds 
come out of the girl's mouth. How happens this, child?" This 
was the firfl: time fhe ever called her child. The poor creature 
frankly told her all the matter, not witho1.1t dropping out an infi
nite number of cliamcncls. " In goo<l faith ," cried the mother, 
" I mufl: fend my other child t1 ither. Come hither, Fanny, look 
what comes out of tby fiiter·s mouth when fhe fpeaks. Would'ft 
thou not be glad, my dear, to have the fame gifts given to thee? 
Thon haft nothing elfe to do, but go and draw water out of the 
fountain i and when a cerlain poor womlln afks vou to let her 
drink, to give · it her very civilly.''-" It would ·be a very fine 
fight, indeed," replied this ill-br(cl minx, " to ft:e me go draw 
water."-" You !hall go, huffy," faid the mother, "and this 
minute." So :-iway fhe went, but grumbling all the way, taking 
with lier the befi filver tankard in the houle. 

She was no fooner at the founta:n, than fhe faw coming ont of 
the' wood a lady moll: eltgamly di tfft"d, who came up to her, a nJ 
a{ked to di ink. This v,as the very fairy who had appeared to her 
fitter, hut I ad n c.w t aken tbe air and drefs of a I nncer, to fo .. 
how far 1his girl's rudenefs wonl<l go. " Am l con .e hither; 
fa id th pioud faucy flut, "to ferve you with water, pray? I fup
pofe the fil,er tankard was brought purely for yom ladyfhip, was 
it? H owever, you may drink out of it, if you have a fancy " 
~, Y 011 are not over and above 1'11anncrl y," an{;,.verecl the fa ir-y, 
withoul putting herfelf in a paffion, "Well th n, Jince f' 1 •e 
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fo Httle breeding, and are fa difobliging, I give you for gift, th:it 
at every word you fpeak there !hall come out of your mouth a 
fnake or a toad." So foon as her mother faw her coming, fhe crietl 
-0ut, "well, daught r !"-" Well, mother!'' anfwered the pert 
huffey. " 0 mercy." cried the woman, " what is it I fee? 0 ! 
it is that wretch her fifl:er, who has occafioned all this;- but fhe 
{hall pay for it;" and immediately fhe ran to beat her. The poor 
c-hild fled away from her, and went to hi<le herfelf in the fore!t. 

The king's fon, then on his return from hunting, met herJ· 
and feeing her fa very pretty, atk~d her what fhe did there, an 
why fhe cried? "Alas! fir, my mother has turned me out of 
<foors." The king's fon, who faw five or fix pearls, and as many 
diamou<ls, come out of her month, defir.ed her to tell him ho,., 
that happened. She therei1pon told him the whole ftory; fo he 
fell in love wi·h her; an<l, confidering within himfelf that fuch a. 
gift was worth more than any marriageable portion whatever in 
another, conducled her to the palace of the k.ing his father, and 
there married her. . . 

As for her fifter, fhe made herfelf fo much hated, that her own 
mother turned her off; and the miferable wretch, having wan
dered about a good while, without finding any body to take her 
in, went to a corner in a wood, and there died. 

STORY OF CINDERILLA. 

ONCE there was a gentleman who married, for his fecond wife, 
the proudeft and moft haughty woman that was ever feen. She 
had, b:y a former hu!ban<l, two daughters of her own humor, and 
were indeed exa&ly like her in all things. He ha<l likewilc:, by 
another wife, a young daughter, but of unequalled goodnefs and 
fweetne!s of temper, which fh.e took from her mother, who was 
tile belt creature in the world. 

No fooner were the cerc1nonies of the wedding over, but the 
mot her-in - law began to fuow herfelf in her true colors. She 
could not bear the good qualities of this pretty girl; and the leis, 
bl:.caure they made: her own daughters appear the more odium;. 
She employed her in the meaneft wor)c of the houfe; fhe fcour~d 
ti di/hes, tahles, &c. aud rubbed madam's chamber, and thofe 
of miHcs, her daughters. She lay up in a furry garret, upon a 
wretched flraw-bed; while her fitted lay in fine rooms, with the 
floors all in-laid, upon beds of the very neweft fafhion, an I when! 
they had looking-glaffes fo large, that they might iee themielvc:s 
at their full le11gth, from head to foot. The poor girl bore all 
patiently; !he dared not tell her father, who would have ra tt led 
htr utf, for his wife governed him entirely. Whtn /he Jud done 
her work, /he uled to go into the ch1mney-corner, aud fit down 
c,mong c:jnders and a!hes, which made her common] y he calie.l 
Cinder-breech ; but the youngdt, who was not fo rude an<l 11nci
v'il <!'S tl 1e elddt, called her Cwderi//a, Ho, 't:\·er, nDtwithflandiug 

Jf 
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:her mean apparel, {he wa·s a hundred times hanclfomer than he,· 
:filter11, though they were always drdfed very richly. 

It happened that the k.ing's fon gave a ball, anJ invitt:d all per
fons of fafhion to it. Our young rniffe3 were alfo invited, for 
they cut a very grand ·figure among the quality. Tiley were 
mightily delighted at this invitation, an<l wonderfully bufy in 
choofing out foch gowns, petticoats, and hean-drdfes as might 
belt become them. They talked all day of nothing but how tlicy 
thould be <lreffed. " For my part," faid the el<left, " I will wear 
my red velvet fu'it with the French trimming."-'' And I,'' faid 
the youngeft," !hall only have my urual petti~oat; but th~n, to 
make amends for that, I will p11t on my gold-flowered manteau, 
and my diamond ftomacher, which is far from being the molt or
dinary one in the world." 

Cinderilla, as well as many others, was confolted in all which 
concerned their drtfs, for !he had excellent notions, and adv ifed 
them for the heft; nay, fhe offered her fervice to drers their heads, 
which they were very willing fhe fhould do. As fhe was doing 
this, they faiq to her, " Cinderilla, would yot1 not be glad to go 
to the ba·ll ?"-''Ab!'' faid fhe, " you only jeer me; "it is not 
fo1· fuch a one as I am to go thither."-" Thou art in the right 
cf it," replied they; " it would make the people laugh to fee a 
Cinder-breech at a ball." Any one but Ciizderilla would have 
drefled their heads awry; but fhe was very good, and dreffeJtbtm 
perftctly well, At la.!t tl\e happy day came; they both went to 
conrt, and .Cinderilla followed them with her eyes as long as fhe 
could; and when fhe liad loil (ight of them, <he fell a.crying. 

Her godmother,. who faw her all in tears, afked her what was 
the matter. " I wifh I could-1 wi01 I could-" Oie was not 
able to fpeak the relt. This godmother, who was a fairy, faid to 
her, " thou wifheil thou c0\1ldJt go to tbc ball; is not that the 
caie ?"-" Y-es," cri,d Cinderilla, with a gn:at ligh. "Well I 
b.e hut a ,good girl," faid her godmother, '' and I will comrive 
that thou fhal t go." Then fhe took lier in to her chamber, and 
faid to her, "nm into the g:irden, and hring me a pompion." 
Cinderilla went immediately to gather the finelt fhe could get, amt 
brought it to !~er gcdmo1her, not heing able to imagine huw this. 
pompion coulJ 11.akt htr go to t!.e ball. Her goclm,,ther fcuoped 
out .,ll the inlide 0f it, having Jett nothing but the rind; which 
done, fhe Hruck it v..i:h her \'\all<l, and the pompion was infiantly 
turned into a fine ccach, gilded all o\'er with gold . 

. She th, n \.-.ent lo louk into lier moufe-trap, where fhe found fix 
mice all al ive . She then ordered Cinderi!La to lift up a Jittk the 
trap-door, \/\hen giving each n.oufe, as it V\t: tout, a little tap 
with her wand, the :u 1mal was that moment turned into a fair 
lior fe, wl ich altcgether niacie a very fin fet of fix hor1es of a beau
tiful moufe-cu orld dapple grey. Being at a lofs for a coachman, 
" I will go and fee," fays Cinderilla, " if then:: be never a rat in 
the rat-trap; we may make a coacl man of 1 im. "-(( Thou art in 
1)1e right," replied her go<lmothtr; go, and lock ." Cinderifla 
trought the trap to her, and in it tht:r~ were three huge i-ats, Tl1e 
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faity made choice of one of the three, which hRd the largeft beard i 
and, having touched him with her wand, he was turned into a fat 
jolly coachman, who had the fmarte!l: whifkers ever feen. 

After that, !he faid to her, " go agai11 into the garden, and you 
will find 'fi'x lizards behind the watering-pot; bring them to me. n 

She did fo; when her godm:lther tnrne<l them into fix footmen,, 
who fkipped up imrneJiately behind. the coach; their liveries all 
bech11hed with g old an.i /ilver, and dung as clofe behind each 
other, as if they had done nothing elfr their whole lives. Th:! 
fairy the1! 6.id·to Cinderilla, " wc:ll ! you lee here an equipage tit 
to go to the hall with? Are you not pleafed with it?"-" 0 t 
yes," cried the. " But mutt I go thither as I am, in thefe nall:y 
poifonous rags?" He1· godmother only juft touched her with her 
wand, and at the fame in!tant her clothes were turned into cloth of 
gold and lilve·r, all befet with jewels. Thi:3 clone, fhe gave her a 
1,air of glafs flippers, the prettieft pair in the whole world. 

Bei ng thus decked Ollt, fhe got up into her coach. Bot' her 
godmother, above all things, c,nnrnande<l her not to llay till after 
micln:ght; telling her, at th~ fame time, that if Jhe flaiJ at the 
hall one mor,ent longer, her co1ch would be a .pompi.otl again, he1' 
l10ries mice, her coachman a rat, her footmen lizards, and her 
dothes become jl\tt ~s they were before. · 

She promifed her godmother, · lhe would not fail of leaving t11e 
hall before midnight; and then away the drives, fr3rce . able to 
cont3 in her!elf for joy, The king's fon, who was told t~iat a great 
princefs, whom nobody knew, was come, he rah out to receiv:e 
her; he gc1ve her his hand as !he alighted from the cc5rtch, and lell 
her into the haH, among all the company. There w:1s iinm.ecli.
atel y a profound filence; they h:ft off dancing, an.I tbe violi~s 
ceaf\'.'d to pl~y, Co 11ttentive was every one to contetnphte the beau
ties of this unknown new-comer. Nothing was then heard but. a 
confuli:d no:fe of " ah\ 1 ow h:rndfome fhe is !-ah! how. ]13ht{
fome <he is!" The king bimle]f, old as he was, could not hetp 
ogling her, and telling the queen foftly, that it was a: long time 
fince he had ti::en fo beautifol and lovely a. creature. All the Ji
dies were bufied in conlidering her clothes and head drefa, that 
they might have forne made afrer the fa.me pattern, if they could 
meet with fuch fine materials, and as able hands to make thetn. 

The king's fon condntted her to the mot1 hotlor;;ible fat, and 
afterward touk her o:t to dance with him; fhe <lartced fo very 
gracefully, that every body admired her. A cold collation was 
ftrvcd up, whereof the yo1:n.~ prit1ce ~te not a morfel, fo inten(ely 
,, ... as he bufied in g;;izir.g on her. She went and fat <lown by h('.r 
{iflers, !howing them a thoufand civilities, giving them part ef 
the oraHges and citrons that the prince had pre!ented her with; 
which very much forpriled them, for tl1ey c.lid not know her. 
While Cimlerilla was thus amufing her -fi.tters, fhe hec1rd the clock 
ftrike eleve n and three qnar ,ers; ,~l1ereupon Oie immediately mac!e 
a curtefy to the company, and then h,dteneci away. -

Being got home, fhe ran to f1:ek ont her godmother i :mt.I, :ifter 
having thanked her, the faid-, flie could not hut he:\rtily- wi!h t1'!:lt 
the might go next day to the ball, becaute the ki11g's fen kati ctt-
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fired her. As f11e ·was eagerly telling her godmother whatever h~ 
J>alTed at the ball, her two fi!ters knocked at the door, which Cln
derilla went an<l opened. "How long you have !taid !" crieJ 
:the, gaping, rubbing her eyes, and ftretching herfelf as if fhe had 
been awaked out of her fleep; ilie had n0t, however, any manner 
of inclination to :!leep fince they went from home. " If thou hadlt 
been at the ball," faid one of her fifl:ers, " thou wouldil not have 
been tired with it; there came thither the fiueit prim:efs, the molt 
beautiful ever feen with mortal eyes; fhe fhowed us _a thouCand 
1tivilities, and gave us oranges and citrons." r;inderilla feemed 
very indifferent in the matter. Indeed, fhe afked them tl.e name 
of the princefs; but they told her, they did not know it, anr\ tha.t 
the king's fon was very uneafy on her accoul'lt, and would give a~l 
the woi·id to know who {he was. At this Cinderiila1 fmi~ing, re
plied, " ihe mufr then be very lie:rntifoJ indeed," 

The next day the tw~ .fift ers were at the ball, and fu was CinA 
derilla, bi1t drtlTed more mc1g11ificently than before. The king's., 
fon was always hy her, and never ceated his compliments arid liia 
~morous fpeeches to her; to whom all this was fo far fr0m being 
tirefome, that fhe quite forgot what her godmother had recom 
mended to her; fo that fhe at la(t counted the clock !hiking the 

- J1our of twelve, when fhe took it to be no more than eleven; {he 
. tben rofe up, and fled as nimble as a deer. The prince followed, 
but could not overtake her. She left behind one of her glafs flip
pers, which the prince took up molt carefully. She got home, 
but quite out of breath, without coach or footmen, and in her 
.nafl:y old clothes, having notl1ing left of all her finery, but one 
of the 1 ittle flippers, fellow to that fhe dropped. The guards at 
the palace gate were afked, if they had not feen a princefs go out; 
who !aid, they had feen nobody, but a young girl, meanly dre(ftd. 

When the two tilters returned from the ball, Cinderi/la afked 
them, if they had been well divertecl, and if the fine lady had been 
there? They fai<l, " yes, but fhe hurried away immediately 
whtn it ftruck twelve, and with fo much haite, that fhe dropped 
one of her little glafs flippers, the prettieil in the world, which the 
king's fon took up; he had doue nothing but look at her all the 
time of th,e ball, and moit certainly is in love with the beautiful 
perfon who owns the little flipper." 

What they faid was very tru€; for a few days after, the king's 
fon cauftd it to be proclaimed, by found of trumpet, that he would 
marry her whofe foot this flipper would juft fit. They whom he 
employed began to try it upon the princeffes, and all the conrt, 
but in vain. It was brought to tile two filters, who did all they 
poffibly could to thruft their foot into the flipper, but they could 
not effect it. Cinderilla, who faw all this, an<l kn~w lier flipper, 
faid to them, fmiling, " let me fee if it will fit me". Her ii11:ers 
bur~ out a-laughing, and began to banter her. The gentleman, 
who was fent to try the flipper, looked earneftly at her, and, find• 
ing her very handfome, faid it was but juft that fhe !hould try, 
for that he had orders to let every one make trial. He obliged her 
to fit d<:lwn; and putting the flipper to her foot, he fonnd it went 
in very eafily, and fitted her as ii it haa been made of wax. The 



allonifl1ment her two filters w:1s in was exceffively ~re1t, but fti}l 
tnore fo when ihe p~lled out of her pocket the other Hipper, an.J 
put it on her foot. Tho·eu pon,· in came her godmother; who 
1nving touched with her ""'anc.l Ci1tderilh's clothes, ma.-de 

0

them 
richer and more magnificen~ than any fhe haJ b-!fore. 

And now her two lilte1·s found her to be that foie beautiful lady 
whom they lud Jeen al the ba'.l. They threfV thernlcl v~~ at her 
ftet, to beg pardon for ::ill the ill-treatment they had made her un
dergo. Ci11.lehlla took them up; and, a~ i11e ern 1n·2ctd them, told 
th em that fhe f0rgave them with all her heart, and delifc'd them ar
wJys to love her. She was c01id11cted to t l1 e young princ::, drdLd 
as !lie was. He thought her more charming tlnn ever, an<l a te.v 
(bys afrer m1.rried lier. Ci:u{erilla, who was nu lers good than 
hc.autiful, gave he1 two fi11:ers lodgings in the palace, and that very 
fune day matched them with two gn:at brds of the court, ____ .,,.... _________ _ 

KING AND FAIRY RING. 

THERE was a king, whofe name was A!farut1, feared by aH 
his neighhors, and loved by all his f'nbject~. He was wifr, gooJ, 
jult, and vali:mt; an<l deficient in no quality, requilite in a great 
prince, A fairy came to him one c.lay, and told him that he 
would very foon find himfdf plunged into great diffi(l.dties, if he 
did not make nfe of the ring, which ihe then pnt on his finger. 
When he turned the fione of his ring to the in fide o.f his hand, h~ 
became im·ifible; and whrn he turned the diamond outward, he 
became vifible again. 

He was mightily pleafrd w;t11 this prefent, and foon grew fenfi
hle of the ineftimable value of it. When he fufpected any of his 
f11bjects, he went into that man's houfe and clofet, with his dia
mo~d tnrned inward, and heard an l faw all the fecrets of the fa. 
mily, without heing perceived. When he mi{hu!ted the ddigns 
of any neighboring potentate, he would t:ike a long journey, un
accompanied, to be prefont in his moll: private counf'els, and learn 
every thing, without the l~ar of being difco\'ered. By this means, 
he ealily prevented e\"ery inttntion to his i:irejudice; he fru(trated 
leveral conlpiracies formed againfl: his perfon, and difconcerted all 
the meafores of his enemies ior his overthrow. 

Neverthdefs, he ·was not thoroughly fatisfied with his ring; and 
he requel1:e<l of the fairy the power ot conveying himfelf, in an in
fiant, from one country to anoth~r; th:1t he might make a more 
convenient and rt'ady ufe of tl\e enchanted ring. The fairy re
plilJ, " yon a<k too much. Let me conjure you not to covet a 
power, which I torefee will one day be the caufr of your mifery, 
though the particular manner thereof be concealed from me." The 
kino- would not liilen to her entreaties, but ftill urged his requelr. 
H Since then you will have it fo," faid fhe, "I mull: neceffarily 
grant you a favlff, of which yon wili de3rly repent."' Herc~pon, 
1he chafed his fhoulder with a tr:igrant liq 1or, when immediately 
he percei'l'ed little wing {hooting at his back. Thele little ~·ings 
v..:1 ~ not d ifcern;ible under hrs habit; and when he h d a 1rnnd to 
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fly, he need only touch them with his hand, and they would fpre:i.d 
-fo as to hear him thron:sh the air, fwifter than an ea~le. When 
he had no farther occarion for his wings, with a touch they (hrunk 
again to fo finall a rize as to lie concealed under his garment. 

By this magic, Alfarute was able to tranfport himfelf, in a few 
1,11oments, wherever he pleafed. He knew evc:ry thing, and no 
rnan could. conceive how he came h·,· his intelligc'nce; for he would 
eften retire into his clofet, and preten:l to be (hut 11p there the 
whole dJ)', giving ftricr orders not to he difturhe,{; then m:1king 
himfelf invifr~Jle with his ring, he would enlarge his wings with a 
tonch, and traverfe tra!\: countries. By this power he enter~d into 
very extraordi111ry wars, ancl never faileJ to trittm?h· But, as 
he co11tin11::illy faw into the fecrets of men, he difcovered fo mnch 
wifkednefs a,~d diffirnuhtion, that he could no long-er pbce a con
fl.-!ence i.n any one. The more redoubted and powerful he grew, 

, the lefs he W?.S beloved; an.I he found that even tbey to whom he 
had been the m0lt bountiful, had the Juft {hare of gratit11<lc. 

In this di[confob.te condition, he refolved to Iearch through the 
wirle world, till he fou 11d a woman, complete in beauty anJ all 
gnocl CJU :d i,i~s, willing to be his wifo; one: who Wollld love hi;n, 
and ftudy to nnke him haj1py. Lon5 <lid he [i::arch in v:iin; and 
as he faw ;:ill, without bei ng feen, he difcoven::<l the molt hiJdc:n 
wiles and failim;s of the fex. He vifited all the courts; where he 
found the ladies infincere, fond of admirers, and fo enamored 
with their own perfons, that their hearts were not capable of en
tertaining any true love for a hufband. He went likewife into 
all the privflte families; he found one was of an inco ,fhnt, Vo• 
latile <lifpofition; an0ther was cunning and artful; a third, very 
haughty; :1 fourth, capridous; almof!: all faithkfs, v., in, and full 
of idolatry to their own charms. 

Under thefe difappni 11 t111ents, he refol1•ecl to c;1rry his inq•1iry 
through th>' loweft cunditions of Jife. At la1t, he foun·l ont he 
daughter of a poor laborer, fair as the brighte!l moming, but 
fimple and ingenuous 'in all her be,rnty, whicl,i fhe <lirregmh:•!, 
and which in reality was the leafl: of her perkdions, for ihe had 
an underltan,lin; and a virtue,. which outfl10ne all the. graces of 
her perfon. All the yo11th oft e neighborhood were imp:1ticnt to 
fee her, and more impatient, after they had, to obtain her in 
m;trriage; none doubting of being lnppy with Cuch a wife. 

King Alfarute beheld her, ancl he love<l lier. He dem.m.li.!d her 
of the father, who was tranfporte<l with the thou ghts of his daugh
ter becoming a great queen. Clarinda (for f..> fhe was called) 
went from her father's hut inro a magnificent pahce, where fhe 
was received by a nurnerons court. She was not <lJzzlec.l, nor 
difconcerted at the fu Iden change. She p1eferved her fimplicity, 
her moderly, her virtue, and forgot not the pbce of her birth, 
when {he was in the heigh th of her glory. The k1.11

0 
's affecl ion 

for her increafed ditlly, and he believed he thoul<l at !alt arrjve at 
perfect happinefs; neither wa lie aJreacly far from it, 1o much did 
he begin to confide in the goc<lnefs of his qu en. He often ren
dered himfelf invifib!e, to oblerve ancl Curpi iie her; but he never 
clifoovcred any thing in her th.at was not worthy of his admiration. 



QUEEN A1,D COUNTRY GIRL. 
The fairy, who had foretold the confequence_s of the laft re

queft, came fo often to warn him, that he thought her importu
nity troublefome. Therefore he gave orders, that {he lhonld nt> 
longer be admitted into the palace, and enjoined the queen. not to 
receive her vifits for the future. 

It happened one day, when the king was upon ·a progrefs, that 
the fairy, defirous to inftruc1: the queen in ft!turity, entereJ he1·· 
apnrtment in the appearance of a young officer,_ an~ immediate.ly 
declared, in a whi.fp~r, who {he was; \/\hereupon, the queen em
braced her with tendernefs. The king, who was t!:en inv-ifible, 
perceived it, and was inilantly fired with jeal.oufy, He- drew his 
iword, and pierced the queen, who. fell expiring into his arms. In 
that moment, the fairy re[umed ber trm: lhape; whereupon, the 
king knew her, and was convinced of the queen's in·nocence. H1t 
then would have kille.d himfelf; but -the fairy withheld bis hand, 
anJ ftrove to comfort him. 

Too late, now A/farute cur{ed hh folly, that put him upon · 
wrefting a boon from the fairy, whi.ch prove<l his mifery. He re
turned the ring, and. ddi.recJ his wings might be taken from him. 
The remaining day.s of his life lie · paffed in bitternefs and grief; 
knowing no oth1:r confolation but to weep perpetually over Gia. 
rinda's tomb. 

QUEEN AND COUNTRY GIRL. 

THERE was upon a time a queen fo very far firicken in ye-ar!, 
that her majelly was toothlefs and bald. Her head Ornok anJ· trem
bled perpetnally like the leaves of an afpin, and her fight was fo• 
dim, that fp aacles were of no longer ufe to her.. Her month was 
almo!l: hid by the near approach of lier nofe an<l chin; h•r ftature 
was fo diminilhe<l, that fhe was fl1runk into a lhapelc~·,; heap; and 
her back fo bowed, as thou gh {he had been crooked from infancy. 

A fairy, who affi!ted at the birth of this quee:n, came to her, 
and f id-, " <lo you deure to grow young again?"-" Moil: cer
tainly," replied the queen. [ would pa1 t with all my jewels, to, 
be but twenty."-" Then," continued the hiry, " it will be ne. 
ceffary to make an exchange, and to transfer your age and infira 
mities to fomt: one, who will give you her youth and health." 

Hereupon, the queen gave orders to n,ake diligent inquiry 
througl;1 the kiugdom, for n perfon who might be willing to barter 
youth tor age, upon a nluable confideration. When the(e orders 
were publi cly known, a great many poor peo ple flocked from all 
parts to the court, :!ll ot them defiro113 to be made old and rich. 
But when th(:y had { ell tbe queen at Jinntr, hideous in her infir~ 
mities, coughing ovc:r a meis of water -gruel, and doating ever 
and anon as Ille 1poke, n ot one was inclina ble to take q> the bur. 
thtn of her_ years. Tbey cho!e rather to live by b1:ggi1 ,g, a1-1a to 
enjoy youth and health i11 ngs ar.d pore1 ty • 
. At Jail there came a young country girl (whofe name was Mop

fy) in full bloom, who demandtd no lefs than the cro\\'n as an 
c~ ui valeut for her yo\1 th an<l be;lll ty. The queen immdiat1:l y 
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grew angry; but to what pnrpofe? She was bent -upon renewing 
her vigor at any rate. " But," faid the, " what fhould I be able 
ti> do without my kingdom?"-" You would laugh, yon would 
dance, you wonid Gng like me," anfwered the young girl; anc! · 
immediately 1he broke out into a laughter, and danced, and f.ung. 

The two parties feeme<l now dif po fed to a;1 agreement, and were 
rea<ly to !trike the bargain"" when in comes the fai.ry; and addref
fing herfelf to Af9pfy, " are you willing to make trial of the con~ 
dition of an old queen, and fee firft how you like -it, before you 
refolve upo,n a c,hange in good earneft ?"-" With all my heart, " 
r,epljed the girl. Her forehead is infiantly furrowed with wrinkles, 
her chefnut hair turns white; 1he grows peevi1h and morofe ; her 
head 1hakes, ber teeth are loofe, and 1he is already an hundred 
years old. The fairy -then opens a little box, and let,s out a mul
titude of officers jl.nd courtiers of both fexes, richly apparelled, · 
who foon lhot up in the full ftature of men and women, and paict 
their ho,mage to the queen_. She is conducl:ed to her chair of itate, 
and a co!l:Jy banqHet is immediately fet before. her; but, alas! ihe 
lias no ap.p:!tite., and ca..nnot bear the fumes of the .table; her limbs 
{.lil her when fhe t,ries .to walk; ihe is awkw ard and bafhful, and 
in .a Jll;i.ze; fhe kno:ws not how to f peak, nor which way to turn 
herfdf; ihe · calls for a look.ing -glafs, and is ftartlerl at her own 
deformity; and {he coughs inceffantly till her fides ache . 

In the mean time, tbe true quee,n ftands jn one corner of the 
room ·'by her/elf; tbe laughs, and begins to grow handfome ; bllt 
1he is trouhl ed to find herfelf fo meanly apparelled; her coats 
f.hort and fcant y ; a nd h er wai il:coat of a coarfe woolen H:uff. She 
was not nieJ .t o b.e thus poorly equipped; and one of her own 
gua rds, who took her for fame rnde creature, went to turn her out 
of the pa lace. Then fa id Mop.fy to her, " I perceive you are not 
a li t tle unea(y in my condition, an<l I am m uch more weary of 
y ours . T ake your .c rown again , and give me bac k my n dfet 
garment." The ex.ch:rnge was foon ma<le. T he refioration w:ts 
})a r<lly completed, whf'n each began to repen t; b.u t it was too 
late, for the fai ry had now condemned them both to remaio in 
the i 1· p roper con cl it ion. 

T he q 111::en hewa ilect· herfel f daily , u pon the ft n:ill dl: iAdifpo
fit ion: " A las!" would {he fa y, " if I was Mop!j at this time, 
] {h ot,ld Deep indeed in a cc,ttage, and feed upon chtfnuts; but 
then liy d3y I fhoul<l dance in the {hade wi th the {hepherds, to the 
(weet mu lic of l h t p ipe. \ Vbat am I happier for )ying in an em
b ro idere<l bed, where I am never free f.rom paiH? O r, for my nu
]J1erous atte ndants , who have n1-t the power to rel ieve me?" 

H er g1 ief fvr having forfeited her choice increafr·d htr ind ifpo
fi tio11, n;1d fhe di.ed at the en,l of two months. Mopjy was in the 
l'\1idft of a dance with her companions, when tidi11:, c; came of the 
qrn·en'~ death. Tht:n lhe bldfe:I hedclf, that lhe lo- d efraped fro1n 
rpyalty ; 111<,re through good fortune an.! 1 .patience rhan through 
forecoil and n:!oiution. 

FINI • 












